
PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIONAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION

ORGANIZED 1975

lücvember 20, Lgg|

Tb: Pennsylvania Grapter officers, Directors, Iocal úrapter kesidents,
TÞchnical @mÉttee, and loyal Order of Silver Spurs

ETqn: Ti¡n tlclbz, SecretarT

Erclosed for your reference and revieu¡ please find a copy of the minutes
of the October L, 1994 Board of Directors neeti-ng.

The n9xt, reeting of the Board of Directors of the Pennsylvania Chapter
will be held Januar¡r 6 ard 7, L995 in Clearfield, PA. T?re ETiday,
January 6 session tirill be held at the Pennsylvania and Ohio Camp and
will begin at 8:30 P.!t. Directions to the caÍp are on the reverse of
this notice. I?re satr:rday, Januarlz 7 session will be held at the Best
lÍestern ]!¡ter at tl¡e clearfield r-80 exit and will begin at, 9:00 A.I{.

Etclosed for Board nembers ar¡d local chapter presidents that have attended
recent neeL5-ngs is an RSVP card for the January 7, 1995 meeting. please
Prqrptly return this card to Jenry Zi¡rmernran so that arrangem3nts for lunch
at the Januarl¿ 7 ueeting can be made.

Also, please note i¡ ttre ninutes of the Ostober I neeting t}rat kesident
Rick lbroney is asking ConnLittee ftai¡rnen that rryrere involved in the Iong
Range Plan to present an update to the Board of the current status of yór:r
@nn-ittee's progress in carrying out Lhe Plan. President l4croney has asked
that t5-is update be presented at, the January nreeting.

Dceùing lttiæ: Ttre Board of Di¡ectors of the pennsylvania chapterwill neet llarch 17 and 18, 1995 i¡r Allentor¡n, pA at the annual ðonvention.

I look fon¿ard to seeilg each of you at the Janua:ry neeÈing. please allov¡ nethis opportunity Èo w'ish each of you, and yor:r farnilies, a safe and joyous
holiday season.
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PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIÛI\i 4,1 \\'[LÐ TURKEY FEÐERATIOI\

ORGANIZED 1975

PENìLS:IL\¡ÀNf,A CIBEIER lüìlIF
ruRD OF DIREI(RS MEEIITG

SEIEüBER 30 & æKEER L, L994
Sf,AtrE GILLEGE, PA

CAI;L ID CRDER: The meeting of tbre Board of Di-rectors of the Pennsylvania
Chapter NIùTF was called to order by Ctrairrnan of the Boe'rd Ron Sandrus at
9:00 P.M., Septenber 30, 1994 at the Flost Canp in Hr:ntingdon County, PA.
It was noted that a gLlorum was not present and the Septenrber 30 session
r,"ou1d be ccnmittee nreetings.

EER lEE @ æ lEE GDR: Hor¡ard lleyers presented inforrnation relative
to several pieces of pending legislation, inforrnation on several candidates
for ¡nlitical office, volunteered to chair the 1995 gn:n raffle cûtinger¡t
u¡nn criteria outÌined in a handout, md suggesÈed that the Chapter nrake
a $250 donation to the NRA - ILA in Pennsvlvania.

lÞeting recessed at 9:20 P.M.

l4eeting reconvened at 9:05 4.M., October 1, 1994 at ttre Auto¡nrt ltrtel, State
College, PA. It rns noted tÌ¡at a çItnnm Fs ¡xeserrt ard the bard qrld
qrft¡ct tlre h¡si¡ess to æ befsre it.
OFETCERS RFON:IS

PRESIDEIüT: President Rick Irtcroney reported:* Attended a neeting August l-5 in Huntingdon with the PGC regarding the
PGC proposed wild tr-:rkey nìanagement plan; attending for NlfIF were Ron
Eer¡nernar¡, Bill Laird, Rick lfl¡roney, Ron Sandn¡s, and Jerry zj¡rmernra¡r.
koposed realigrunent of ttre turkey management zones, included in the
Plan, will be presented Èo the PGC CcrßrLissioners o:r October 5, 1994.* Attended a sPortsmens rally for Tcrn Ridge a¡rd Rick Santon:rn, Sept. L7.* Sent a letter regarding H.B. 1704 to Lou Hoff¡nan, publisher of
Pennsvlvania Sportsmen.* NVIIF will share the safety inÈeractj-ve vj,deo with l¿rwmakers in ttarrisbr:rg
o:r Ostober 4, 1994 and with the pGC on Ostober 5, Ig94; Ron Brennernan
\,Ìrill be rePresenting NWIF, Itlcroney and other Ctrapter officers will be
participating.

ETRST VICE PRESIDENT: }ùc reporL.

Sm¡|D \IICE PRESIDENI: lrlo report.



SrcREIARY: À trptiql to aæpt the mir¡uEes of tÌ¡e Augrust, 1994 Board of Dj¡recïors
æeting as pnesented ræs nrade by Èlitae Eikol^ajzc1¡k, seørd. by Boyd Enos. passed.

REA'S[¡RER: Tteasurer Don HeclsTìan presented the Chapter Balance Sheet anC Operating
Statsnent for the period ending Augrust 31, 1994. Hec]<man noted thaL witl¡ thre change
frqr, 501 (c)4 to 501 (c)3 tax status the chapter's fiscal year is changing to sept. 1
through August 31, so this report represents the end of fiscal L994, rrtrich was
an 8 inonth operati-ng year.

Bala¡ce Sheet: Àssets checking
inventory (fair n¡arket value)

$3 ,790. 53
ç5,020.20

$ 0.00
$8,810.73

Staternent of Revenues and Expenses, Cash Basis

06/0L/94 Eo 08/3I/94

Revenue
Þ<penses

çL7 ,599.64
çL7,933.77

w 08/3r/s4

$28,960.98
$33 ,261. 91

A rctiqt to acæ¡Ë the treasurer report as presented rms rnade by Gary Beatty,
seænd by Reed Jdlr¡sqr. passed.

!,IE¡IBERSEIP SEGEBRY: tüc report.

cm[IxûßN oF EE BCBRD: Ctrairrnan of t]¡e Board Ron sancrus re¡nrted:* AtÈended neeting for Youth Field Þys, Bedford, pA, AugiusE 12, 1994.* Attended meeting in Huntingdon, PA regarôing Ptr rrild turkey nnnagernent
plan, Augrust 15, l_994.* Attended neeting of Arocancria Sportsnren ch¡b, August 24, Lggl.* conducted Èurkey hunting senrinar, grilror'r G¡p Rod and Gun club, SepCerr¡ber
l.6, rgg4.* I'let with l{ark Bansner regarding H.B. 1704
Septernber 20, L994.

and Chapb.er safeÈy rnaterials,
* Telephone intqr¡iew with Ton Fegely regardíng H.B. 1704 and G)venor's

Advisory Council, Septs.nber 29, L994.

æti¡{rNlcAftot{s

Secret'a4r Tim Holtz reported that the Ctrapter received th¡e follor,t¡ing correspondence:* Letter frcm Georqe l,lcllenbrock, Dj-recEor of Cor?orate a¡rd FoundaÈion RelãLions,
Penn SÈate University, tl¡anking +,he Chapter for the $2OOO Super F\:nd donation to
the Forest Stewardship VIp program.* Iætter frcrn Pr¡n Brennernan, with copy of letter frcrn Dr. James EarI Kennamer
to Cal DtBrock, regarding the PGC proposed fisher reintroductj_on project;
MIIF is supporting the projecE and urged tl-re Grapter to adopÈ a ¡nsition on
the project.

Chair¡nan of the Board Ron Sandrus informed the Board of correspondence received frcnr
the wildlands Consen¡ation F\:nd solici.ting our support by r¿ay òf donation of itenrs to
use for their annuaf fund raiser.
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CI{TTIE REFOFIIS

tiItIF: NWIF Regional Di¡ectOr Jerry Zj¡nrerrnan repor--ed YrD su¡nr F\:nd deposits

of g126,475.4g of wh-i:h S48,5C0 arä frcrn Projec-E,2000 and are restricted fi¡nds'

zj¡r¡rer¡nan noted tÏtat these numbers do not i¡cfr¡Ae 5 fall banquets wtrich have been

held. Zi¡merman projects an additional $l5,OO0 to S2O,OO0 wilt be Ceposited.tltis

l.ar. lrID 44 ;;.j*É= tnve been fr¡nded tÌrrough ttre Super zund, total elçenditures
have been S59,I99.20.

rn response co a çrestion by Joe finrg regarding rûcley avail¡ble for 1995 håbitåt'
pro jecL, Zi¡nner,an ani preËidenÈ voroney suggãsted t}lat projecÈed funds available
wi1l ire $40,000 to 550,000.

Zj¡rmernra¡r reported i¡terest i¡r new or reorganize<i chapt'ers in glilkes Ea.Ee, Tamaqua,

tsIoqnsbr¡r9r a¡rd Chambersburg.

!úrItE 'IETNTCAL: liúlrF Technical cCn¡nittee fn€fnber BilI Drake was unable to attend

the neetsing. In a written report presented to tåe Board
* PGC representatives frcnr tt¡e Elr¡reau of ffildlife llanag

ttre southcentral Regions nreE, wittr PA chapter official
Ar:gust 15 to review rectnnendations for revisions to 

L,- - ñ------i-, ea

regrulations. Tt¡e reccnrnend.ations, wttich trill be pnesented to tlre Pennsylvania

Garse CcfiInissioners on Ostober 5, 1994, are: 1' InitiaÈe an experimental 6 day

faLl hunt (beginni¡g on a lbnday, end,ing on a Satu¡dayl í" Greene, !{ashiagrton,

and parts of Ar¡rstróng, Fayettel Incliana, ârd l{esürprelanC corntiesi area to
be designated Tt"tA IC and 

"å,tfa 
be shoÈgrurn only. 2.. Init'iat'e a I r¡eek fall

season (saturaay to saturday) in ttre $rtion ór grie county pnesenÈly-closed

to fall nunting; fall tr¡rkey ft-ting i¡ *te parEs of Eie_and Crawford Counties

in T?l\ I ræuld be shotgr:n oäly. 3. @nbine present, TI/IA 2A and 28 j¡to a single
TIrtA, .tr,jA 2. 4. Reduce trre reðcmnended fall tr¡rkey season length in î'fA 7 soutlt

and east of I-8I frcnr træ tâEeks to one week'
* r:e 1995 pcc-uùãgãi contains li¡niÈed fi:nding for a preliminary sÈudy -to evaluate

tl¡e feasibility ána 
"ffe"tiveness 

of radio i¡stn¡nencing turkeys to deterntine

sr¡rvival rates', nortality factors, ând recnritment rates. A proposal for this
study is being prepared,-will be shared rriÈl¡ the Grapter wtren ccnrpleted. Field
r¡ork for Ctris-siuay should, begin in fall 1995 or winter 1996'

* In response to an inquiry froñ non SandJr¡s, i¡tformation frcrn the 1993 Gane Take

suffey regard5ng the 
-seaãons tl¡at tr.rrkey hunters pa¡¿icipate in:

gÈ oÉ Huttet 3 €.lrTters t of ry
Ek¡th seasons - -4Tõ--- 60 ' 4

Fal1 only 31.3 2L'5

- Spring onty 25.7 f8 ' 1

pORIfOIJOs ccrrnútte.e Ctrairnan Gary BeatÈy reported that' a letter was ¡ui'leC
Eo a1I active local GragÈ,er Presidents regardilg t¡Ie portfolio. Beat'ty is asking

that porCfolio infornratlon be in his lnnds by October 31, 1994'

puBtJc REårto¡¡s: Gary Beatty provided ecarçles of na,rspaper art'icles anc

advertrsnents to illustrate Ut"- tf'p" of gublicíty tocal chapt'ers should be seeking'
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ItlRKHl IALK: CcnrniÈtee Grairrnan l.arry Snail r€s unable to attend the reeting' but
provided a h,riÈten report to the Board wtr-ich outlined sdûe of the ideas for 1l¡rkev
Talk for tåe 20úr Anniversary, i¡cluding ttre reprinting of ssne past articles.
ffif is soliciting suggestions for rnaterials to i¡ch¡de in ttre upcqaing issues,
which will focus on the 20ttr anniversa¡T' please potri¿e larry witlt lotr id¡¡s.
gnail also reported tåat he is updacing the Super Fund nrapr should be corçIete by
the end of the year.

Regard.ing activities for the Clrapter, Snail reporteC ülat he has been active witJr
H.B. 1704, sendirg cþrres¡pndence and making telephone calls; sugplied hTIIF
literatr¡re and tr:rkey featlrers (for louttrs) at a local fai-r; and c¡nducted a
turkey senrinar for a youtti group.

!ætfiIR[IIiG: @r¡nittee Ctrairrnan Ron Sandrus reported tåat, tfie @rmittee iret ttre
¡xevious evening and is in tlre process of preparing a slate to present to the Board.

PRCIOIICIBL IIEDfi: Corunittee (trairnran Skip Sander"oi ,ot unable to attend the
neeting, but provided a writte¡r report, wtrich i¡for¡red tlre Board üIat ihe 20th
aruriversa.rlz watches krave been-ordered (100 fjmited edition). Sanderson also reported
that he has ordered 500 limiÈed ediÈion 20ür ar¡niversary p€,'.r¡Èer pins. Sanderson
anticipates that bottr items will be available before Christmas.

DISR.ICI DIREI(RS: Dist¡icB Director Bill l¿ird reported:* Talked to Senator tlalfrick's aide regard.ing II.B. 1704
* Attend,3d PGC and Chapter rneeting Ar.rg. 15 in Huntingdon.
r ¡4anned booü aÈ Central PA Ot¡tdoor Þ<po 94 at the York Fairgirounds.
* Rec¡arr:ling spring 1995 habitat projecÊs, ttet with York County Parks Grounds

!4ry. and Nrrtåern Ycrk Cor¡nty GaIIE a¡rC Fish to plan projects.
. . * Attended an outdoor expo in Fort. Loud.on with Jerry Zi¡mennan.
' i Atter¡ded PFSC neeting in York County.* Attended Super F\rnd Banguets for t4ichar¡c Yellor'¡ Breeches and Susguehanna

Valley ChapÈers.* Attended SporLsnens Advisory Cor.rncil reeting i¡ ttrr¡zisbtrg.

Regional Director Jerry Zi¡¡nerman reporÈd tl¡at there ¿rre 2 nen Distric! Directors,
!,tark Davis in the Nrrtheast Region and Lyls Gillespie i¡ the Soutåeast region.

UIE EIETD DAIIS: On behalf of Dan Roessner, Boyl Enos reported that 27 Youtå
Field Drys i'rave been conducted tlris year; tl¡anks to tåe Ctnpter for Ehe donation
sf art prints to the Youth Field Days. LcoHnç fcr donations for 1995 Youttr Field
Days.

Regarding Youth Field Drys, President llbroney reported 'Jnt organizers are rorking
Èo establish a furnd with donated nrcnies to support Ehe events; nechanics of o¡nration
of the fwtd have yet, to be worked out.

Regarding donations for 1995 Youth Field Drys, Jerry Zi¡r¡rerman rvilJ. elçlore the
availability of NITIF youth guns.

EUSINESS

E.B. 1704: Chai-rman cf ü're Board R>n Sandrus reported tlnt he and TÞrry Hyde will
(4)
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be rneeting witl¡ Senator J'¡beli-rer on O:tober 7. EIrn Heclgnan suggested tÏrat tJre
*rapEer President send a letter to lo'.t llofÊnan thankinT flcffrnan for his r'¿ork reJ-ative
to H.B. 1704.

B.B. 1868: Chairman Ron Ëndrus reærted tl¡at the bill has been voted out of
cc¡rmiEËee

1995 æNVENIION: Craig Fisher reporteds* 20 booü¡ spaces have been sold, 20 resrain available* Cost will kn $30 for single, S50 for couple, for ttre ræekend.* h'ilL be a bus to ttre Reading Outlet, ltlall for h€men.* I'fasters Calling O¡ntest will be held Friday err'ening.i Cqn¡Étt=e has ordered 20tJr anniversarlr patches.* 9{i11 be a rneeting i¡ Decernber or January, local chapÈ.ers helping rrittr tl¡e
convention are urged to attend the reeting wtrich will be held on site.

PCI{A: Crnirrltan of the Board Ron Sandn¡s reported t}rat, he will attend ttre upccning
I€i'A ¡eeting and will confirn Lhe criteria for ttre award tfie Ctrapts is to sponsor;
will reporE, to the Board in January.

¡IùIF INIERACTI\IE VIDED: Cttair¡nan of ttre Board Ron Sa¡rdn¡s reported tåat Ron
Brennernan' tlI^¡TF' will be showing tåe interactive video Èo interested rnenrbers of
tt¡e State lf¡use and Sgtate on O:tober 4, L994 a¡rd r-o üre PS on October 5, 1995.

IlmL CBPIER PRESIDEIYñ; MEEIII{G: Regional Director Jerry Zi¡rmerma¡r reported ttrat
a neeti-ng will be held in the surner of 1995.

JERRY !{ll{z ffi: Joe Knrg reported th,at he recently discr:ssed tÌre book rriUr Jerry
!ú¡nz. Str.¡nz is presentJ-y brrsy wità a number of activiLies; Kn:g suggested ttrat ræ
contj.nue to encourage lùrnz to undertake the project.

tUrlIlGfrtOtS/EEtrTIOES: Ctrairrna¡r of t!¡e li*minating Ccr¡n-ittee Ron Sandms reported
tÌ¡aE, 8 individuals w"ill be on tl¡e batlot ttris yeår; resunes for those on tl¡e ballot
wrII be i¡cluded in Tt¡rkey Talk.

ÐARD MEtfIliGS: Ctnirnra¡¡ of tt¡e Board R'>n Sandn¡s tiranke<i tiose individuals v¡ho
prepared written reports for tlÍe rneeUing. Sar¡drils rej¡forced tl¡e necessity of
providing a written report. S¡ndn:s reguested that everlone return ttre RSVP card
for tlte Boa¡d neetilgs.

RGER Låm¡{ sPoRr$ß¡Ëi sÑ¡¡e ¿¡qnÚrj Cr"irrr*, of ttre Board R.¡n Sar¡dn¡s openea 
-tfre

floor for nqninations for t-'re alr¡ard. Do:r Heclsnan nqnj¡ated Rick t6roney, second by
Bill Laird. A nsÈiqr Eo crose nminatioris ræs ¡rede by recloan, seænd bry Beatty.
lbCiqr pass€d.

TAx f'ß[tERS: Chairman of the Board Ron Sand¡ans reportd t]rat he spoke w"iht Attorney
Ed tsilik regarding tl¡e ta:< code as it pertåi¡s to collection of sales tax for auctiòn
sales; Bilik suggested that ttre G¡apter consult, with Ken Ray. Jerry zi¡:rner¡nan
reported tlËt he has spoken tc Ker¡ Ray regarding tJ:is rnatter and Ray is of ttre
opinion tåat tåe PA tð( Iaw does not reguíre täe collection of sales tð(. Hor,¡ever
Zi¡nnrman noteC that t¡e NRA is planning to collect sales ta:< at tfre t[RA fi:ndraising
banguet auctions.

(s)



NEfÍ

ÀRî: ÀrE, CcrrrltitÈee Ctrai¡man Reed Johnscn re¡nrted thaÈ he has been r,ork5rtg wittr
ierry Zj¡r¡rerman to finalize details of the offer of prints f¡crn Jack palu^\.

A æLicn to a¡4xove an ad for the 1993 Cqlsenraticn Prift in the Fen¡rsrzhra¡ria
Sportæt at a æc of SIt00 p5 nnrlc hry Reed Jdmsqr, sesd by ltaffin.
lbEiqr passed.

501 (c) 3: Treasurer Dcn Haclcman reEprted thaÈ, he has l¡een rcrking wiÈh i<en Ray
to finalize details of tlre change to 501 (c) 3 ta.:< status. Heql¡nan reported that
each local chapter should have received a 501 (c) 3 tð( i.D. nr¡mber (non prcfit).
IÆal ôaPters are to r¡se tt¡e ta:( I.D. nrnher assigred Èo tlre 1@-1 ctraper ard

beiry qrô¡cted is fæ
a State (trapter acqrrÈ.

Èìesident Ric¡c trlrrurey i¡fonad tjte bard and all I,æ-l ctapEers tlrat as part of
tlp 50I (c) 3' statr¡s el t i¡¡srrrp ard e¡ænses for errerrr drapter slro.rld be kest qrrr.E JvJ. rri, J -rrrlLl¡ìr c¡rJ- rlü¡¡¡E cur¡ eiKFf¡ltE Iqr ggetry qr¡rrtEsr sncn'lto IE KgûE, cfr
a ledqer. Gris mrca-or@ crra['ter]er-G ffi -bei¡rg a sq¡d h¡siness FmcEice.

EüSINESS

ÀnERIcãÌ{ EERIDAGE EIINIIIG FUIÐ: President Rick broney repottd tl¡at he processed
a $2000 Super fund witl¡rarml request Eor a donation to Etre zund. lrtrrone¡re¡nrted
tåat nrfrf has rnade an appeal to atl loca1 chapters for donations to tfre zuna.

MRß: chai¡rnan of the Boa¡d Ron Sandn¡s suggested tlnt we solicit sponsors for
our awards, corporations, local clnpters, etc. wfiich rrculd underwrite the cosÈ of
the plagues. sandrus ap'pealed for help in soliciÈing sponsors.

¡{IIDIåIüXi EXfSf FUM) Ifl|âifICN: Regarding ttre request frcrn tàe !{ild.tands îr¡st
Fund for donaLion of itenrs for their fundraising raffle, it was tfie concensus of Ehe
Board tåaE, the Chapter should Conate a framed 1993 G¡nserr¡ation print, esii¡rated
c-ost to be S60. Þ<ecutive @r¡nittee Èo take r:nder advisenrent.

lfIRKEt TAI;K Àì'nmIAL: Don Heckman suggested ttrat for each issue of gglg¿ TaIk
l"e assign one or nore GraprÈer @nrÉttees wiitr the =esponsibility oe pro=-roviaiÇ
tìe editor wi-Jr an update of crcnmittee activities.
NRA-IIA InGiftcs¡: Based upon tàe FÏiday evening recoÍÍEndation of Hor¡a¡d Èteyers,
Don Heclqnan suggested tl¡at tl¡e Chapter rnake a $250 donation to tt¡e NIRA-ILA
Perulsylvanj.a CcnmiÈtee. The ccncesus of tàe Board vns to rake th-is donation.
E:<ecutive Ccnmittee to take matter uncier advissnent.

Fæ HISEER REIIüEOIEIICß¡: ltrere was full support frqn tJre floor for üre pGC,s
proposal to rej¡ttroduce the fisher in Pennsylvania. f¡re Ð<ecutive Cqnnittee will
Ëake under advisenent a¡¡d direet a letÈer of support of the reintr^oduc-ion to t¡e
PGC.

10ÛIE A¡û{fVmSAru PEl8{StLÌr¡ãNf,A GãtlE C!|{ISSICI¡: Jerry zi¡r¡rerrnan informed tT¡e
Board tÌtat 1995 wiII be L\e 100t1¡ anniversarl for tire pGC, and tàat, the pGC will
be having a banguet to celebrate tlris rni,lestone. Atditionalry, tlre pK wilr be
hosting tt¡e Conservation Officers Convention in 1995. zj¡r¡nerrnan sugçesteC that the
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Chapter provide scnre ty¡:e of donation for the banguets. wj-lI c.onsider at tlre
January meeting.

lEE CÀLLER: Jerry Zi¡rmerman informed tbre Board tf¡at he prepared a¡r article forthe Caller outlining activities of various chapters. Zi¡rmerrnan noted that there
are ã:@ Iarge number of chapters doing sotre eccellent rrork for tlre FederaLion andwhile he aÈtemPted to cover as much of this rrork in as much detail as ¡nssj-b1e itwas ir:possibl-e to cover everElling every chapter has Cone. zl'rrner¡nan enrp¡asizedthat no chapter or event was intentj_onalIy overlooked.

1995 MEIIIG DNIES: Jerry Zi¡rmerrnan j¡rformed the Board that ttre 1995 meeti'g
dates wÍ1l be: Ja¡r. 6 & 7, June 3 a 4, Ar¡g. 4 & 5, and oct. 6 & 7i Jan., .lunã, andOct. ¡'reetings will be i¡ Clearfield, the A:g. nreeting is tentaÈiv1ey set to beheld j¡r State College.

I¡tìG RArGE PLAN: President Rick l,loroney requested thaÈ ttre various ccnmittee
chair¡nen wtro rr¡ere i¡rvolved wità develognenÈ bf tl-re long Range plan revier¿ t1.e plan,
deÈerrnine progress he goals and objecEivés of-the plan for the
conrnittee'S area o the tj¡retable ior implementingother action itqr¡s ç6aittæ chai-unan report, qr tt¡e
sÈat¡:s of tåese itÆ at, ttre Januarlr ræeÈirrg.

À[\]dIRtiI: À rcLior¡ to edjanrn tfre æetinq rÉs mâ.re by Mitçe l,fikolajczlck, seæd
bry Rilr rafud- rilctiqr ¡nssed. l,leeting ãaiournea t:3s p.tt.

-/1,*,Æ,É+
Tinpthv o. Hol-tz I

Secretary, PA trapter MüTF

Absent frcrn neetlngt 
- 
Baldrige, Basi-nger, EIDwman, Kovacina, Roessner, sanderson,shaffer' snail, strawbridge, sullivan, Szeferski, and Ï{eaver.





PENNSYLVAN IA STATE (HAPTER
THE NATIONAL WII,D TUIII(EY FEDERATION

ORGANIZED 1975

Septernber 2, 1994

lìo: Pennsylvania Ctrapter Board of Directors, Tbchnical Oqrmittee, and
Ioyal Order of Silver Spurs

Ftcrn: Tim Holtz, Secretary

As you're aware, the Board has rnade a nunber of changes to the way r.re.re
conducting business. Ore of the changes is to conduct the Fall Board of
Directors nreeting in October so ãs to not crcnflict with turkey season.
[^le plan to crontinue the tradition of having a Board of Directors hunÈ
v¡eekend.

Ttre 1994 Brard of Directors hunt weekend wirl be hetd N>venrber ll, ¡'2, &
13 in Potter countyr out of my høre near oouders¡nrt. ådditiøaLly, rewill schedule an Þ<ect¡tir¡e emittee ¡æeting for tIæ Heeltend. I expect,
that details of the Þ<ecutive Cqnnittee meeting will be discussed aL our
October 1, meeting.

Irm taking this opportunity to invite each of you to the Ctrapter hunt on
the rryeekend on Novenrber lt - 13. Friday lik¡venrber 11 is Veterans Day, so
anyone that is taking a holiday and ptans to hunt on Friday likrv. Il is
lælcrorne to arrive Ttrursday evening, llcv. l-0. You should plan to bring
a sleeping bag and a cot or sreeping pad; r don't have a great nr:mber of
beds, but f have plenty of floor space. Directions to my house are on the
reverse of this notice.

EVer¡rone is r¡elccne to participate in the rryeekend hunt. I r¿ould appreciate
hearing in advance frcrn those of you that plan to attend so that f-witt f¡ave
an o[T)ortunity to have adeguate supplies on hand, and hopefully have an
adeguate nt¡mber of turkey filled holloÀrs located.
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PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIONAL WILD TUIIKEY F'EDERA'IION

ORGANIZED 1975

Se1>t-ernber 2, 1994

Ilo: PA Chapter Board of Directors, Local Ctrapter Presidents, Irechnical
@nnittee, and loyal Onder of Silver Spurs

Ftcrn: Tjm Holtz, Secretary

ttclosed please find, for your revierr and reference, the rninutes of ttre
A'-rgust¡ 1994 Board of Directors nreeting of the Pennsylvania Chapter tilfVIF.

lhe next meeting of the Board of Directors of the pennsylvania Ctrapter is
scheduled for Septenrber 30 anrl October l, 1994 in the SLate College area.Tte ftiday sessiqr will be held at the Fbost carp (direceions qr rer¡erse ofthis rsnc) am will begin at 8:00 P.trt. rhe Satrrrctay session wilt be held attåe Autoçnrt ttbrtel (di¡ections belø) arid will begin ryrtfy at 9:0O A.H.qr Gober I, 1994.

læeUry l{ctiæ: lhe January, 1995 meeting of the Board of Directors of t}re
Pennsylvania ctrapter wiII k¡e hel,l January 6 & 7, 1995 in the clearfield area.Additional details will be rnailed with the minutes of the FalI Board meeting.

RS/P: hclced (for bard rsrùers ard rocal chaprter Presidents rttp har¡e
atter¡ded recent neetirqls) is an Rs\tP card for the Saturday, Gober I neeUing.
Please Emcne.tlv ocrçlete t}le card and return to Jerr.y zi¡ñàrrmn so tbat æ
rmy advise the r¡ctet of tlre nr¡nber of lundr reals re-will r€ed. Ihose tåatdid not reæive an RSIIP card ard pfanning to attgd tåe Gtoben f reeUingplease adr¡ise Jerry Ziureumn by caning him at (610) 395-7467.

r look fo¡rard to seeing each of you at the Farl Board neeting.

Autæort t'btel locatiqr: South Atherton Street (F¡siness Rt. 322), Stat€College, PA, phone # (800) 932'7678. Ttre n¡ctel is on Business Rt. 322, East
t. 26. î¡rivinq !f ¡gf of Rr. 26 tþ
travel East on Bus. Rt. ÐI(Soutn-

rhe morer is on the re* side or tr," "tff; ffi.:ii i iTi"'Í.:t :l'ttcollese;intersection of Bus. Rt. 322 & Rt. 26. ¡rriviñq ln seF c.ii"¿ frqn the
$.!Y ¡eI' 9!. Business RE. 322, ttre nrctãi-ïññ ft-ffitffior h¡s. Rr.
rr¡uç!ÞwLr\,lr rJr- .ouÈt. l1t. J¿¿ öt t(E.. zb. Af¡1lvt-nq + SEtg COlIege ffqrf thg
þq.!I, TîL_g!. Bgsingss. RE. 322, ttre nrctãi-Ïññ ft-ffitÆ*or nn¡s. Rr

--r-:- 

=:l-_=:. 

- -' 

s¡e !!:r¡u Èrs= v¡rzz (,uouÈn Atherton St.) approx. L/2 mile beyond the Hilt's plaza.
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DIRECTIONS:

YOT]R

AT IT.ASITING RED LIGT{T NEAR ÄRCO GAS

STAÎION TAKE ROUTE 26 IIP OI'ER TUSSET

I,IOIJNTAIN.

DROPPING DOI,IN OVER IIIE MoINNAIN,
I'IAKE RIGHT TURN NEAR TIIE BTfTOM ONTO

A PAVED RD ROAD.

TOU hIILL 1T,41¡EL ON A STR.AIGAT STBETCXI

OF ROAD llIAT IS DIPSY-DOODLE-LIKE FOR

Í.ESS TTTIIN LIz ItTT-J.. DO NCIT MAKE ANÏ
BENDS. DO NOT TRAVEL DOh¡NHILL.

BE AI,EKT! I.OOK rcR FIRST BBID IN ROAD

STARTING DOT.'NEILL. IF TOU TAVEL DOhIN-

TTILL AI{D SEE A I.OG CABIN OIT RIGHI' TOU

tlElfl fi)o FAR.

JUST BEFORE I.EFI BEND IN ROAD' LOOK

FOR I.JOODn{ GARAGE-LIKE SHÐ MfiT A

CAì,ÍP 1TIAT SITS BACK OFF ROÁD. N'RN

RIGHT INK) C.å¡,TP.

TAKE DIRT ROÂD TO I}IMEDIAIE I,EFT OF

$JOODn{ SHED A¡ID FOLLOI.I BACT II{TO TITE

cAl'fP.

ln>.î u

,oÙen

k-^*@ 

oÉ

K,I
hd
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k
NßN{FF IIT1O CûMP ROAD IS A LITTLE
DIFFICT'LT 10 SEE. JUST BE ALERT. IT'S
Nor As DlrrTctllr As Ir tg$ry. - ,Ør-

r{ffim
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*"t#ot

TRAI/EL TO PINE GROVE MILLS BÏ
ROUIE OF CHOICE.

,+HOLL(on/SßuRe HUNNNêDOí



PE NNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATION,\L WILD TURKEY FEDER,{TION

oRG NTZED 1975

PEN¡IS:ILI/ENIA CMPTER ¡IÙ.Tf'

NRD æ DIREAW !,TEETIIG
ÀIEUST5&6'1994
SxAtrE ætr,LEE, PA

CAL;L TO ORDR: ltre Ar:giust. 1994 neeting of tlre Board of Directors of the
Pennsylvania Ctrapter I{WTF was called t
sandrüs at 8:OS Þ.u., Ar:gust 5, L994, ' PA'

It was noted that a guorum vJas present' ¡

business to cqne before it.

Ctrairrnan Sandrus welccnred eveq¡one a¡rd ttranked ftorn 1\neety for providing his
canp for the E?iday session and for overnight accqnadations.

Ctrairrnan Sandrus reguested tt¡at r¿ritten re¡nrts be posted; neeting recessed
for Ccmnittee nork.

RruNVENE: The neeting reconvened at 9:30 4.M., Augtust 6' at the Auto¡nrt
lt¡tel, state colÌege, Þa. chairman sandrus noted that a çluonm was Present
and the Ctrapter coufa conduct ttre business to ccnre before it.

OFETCER REFCRT!;

PRESIDEM: President Rick trtcroney reported the folloring:
* Attended the Chapter Presidents neeting at liúÍÎF Headquartersr -Edgefield, SC

in Jr¡ne; on bef¡aif of the Chapter acce¡rEed a symbolic 9100'000 check to
symbolize the Sqper F\¡nd qcntribr¡tions to ttre USFS for tåe Allegheny
l¡ational Forest; on behalf of ttre Chapter accepted a¡r over/under shotgrun
presented by l.llrllF in recognition of Perxrsylvania h,aving contributed tlle
nr¡st $ to ttre building furd.

* At the Presi-dents neeting, N9f,IF stressed ttre importance of developing a
long range plan; also eñcouraged chapters to suPPort the Anerican
Heritage Hunting FUnd.

* ò[,ìlTF iã c.onsidering conducting regional neetings in the futr:re. -
* \tft¡F 1994 goals arér 500 Super Fqrd banguets, $4 mitlion net, 91,000

rrernbers, 20 Regional DirecÈors.
* N!{IF interactiie video should be ready for preview i-n Septenrber, atterçtirg

to arrange a previer¿ i:r October in Harrisburg for t}te tlcuse artd SeJIate Fish
and Ganp @rnittees.

EIRST \/ICE PRESIDEI'II: No rePort.

Smn[) \ÆCE PRESIDETÙT: Ì{o rePort.



SæREf,eRY: A æLion to acæ¡Ê tle lfinutes of ttE Jrrre 1994 bard of Di¡ecÉors
reetí¡ry as presented, wrs made bry ltn Baldrige, seærid by Et Édsnn. Fassed.

IREA$IRR: lïeasurer Don Heclgnan reported incone of $111538'86 and expenses of
$10,208.75 for ttre period 06/0L/94 rþ 07/3L/94; checking accûunt, balance as of
08/0I/94, $5,404.27. A rcÈ.iqr to accegÈ, tlre lreasurerrs retrut as ¡resented ms
-.de bry lbn Baldrige, seærd bry lfil<e Uikolajcz¡/<. lbeiqt passed.

' MES|BBSHIP SEREIARü: til¡ report.

CmIB¡ßN OF IHE ÐARD: Chairrnan of the Board Ron Sandrus re¡nrted:
* Attended meeting for tfre 1995 Jaffa Sport Shot¡.
* Attended a neeting at tåe Altoona Rif1e and Pistol CLub' revier¡¡ed H.B. 1704.
* Attended tlvo neeÈings i-'r Altoona regarding the Keystone Sportsrnen for Youth.
* I\,leÈ with Senator JubåIirer's st¿ff regarding H.B. 1704.
* Provided an intervieu¡ to Jack Hubley, V{GAL IV, Iancaster, PA.
* kovided a ner'rspaper inten¡ieur to lun Kelly, uglate on tl.B. 1704.

ælt'frfrEE Rnponls

t*tIE. REICIÛAL DIRECIOR: NVü[E' Regional Director Jerry Zi¡rnerrnan reported:
* Attended ttre RD meeting in June aE. Edgefield, very productive reeting.
* In fiscal 1994, Super F\:nd banguets nation wide will generate bebæen $8.5

and 59 rnillion.
* A.s of 06/0I/94, PA had 189 Sponsor n¡embers, 4th in nation, 7668 Regular

rrËmbers, Ist in nation, md 1634 JAKES nernbers, 2rd, in nation.
* As of 08/0I/94, PA had 9113 rrsrìbers; 1994 goal (per Iong Range Plan) is I0l{.
* As of O7/L2/94, PA net' frcrn Super F\nd banguets was 5292,056; net/net was

$188,951 (up frqn $139,438 for fiscal 1993' 08/3L/94).* three Golden Gobbler Chapters in PÀ this year - Iakeland Longbeards, Red Rose,
l4iddle freek.* Iâ Super Fund de¡nsits for calendar year, ttrrough 08/01/94, are $126'375 including
$¿.8,5C0 frorn Target 2000.* I1ID PA Super F\:nd projec-Us are 43 projects for $63'000.* NVùIF has a nenr shooting program, M/iET' Sanctioned Sf¡oots; rtor¡Id like to have a
shoot, in PA. MIIF/Bass Pro Grand National Shoot r{ill be held Septernber 24, in cA.

k Planning a District Directors reeting for Januar¡r, 1995.* Planning to have a Regional OEfice ssre time in futr¡re; eventtrally will have a
rsitdtife biologist on staff.* Chapter long Range PIan identified need to have state JNGS Chairrnan and state
Sponsor Chairman; encouraged Board to ap¡ninÈing these enirman.

¡IilE lffiNICãf,: lill'lTF Technical @nnittee rûernber Bill Drake L-eportd:* PGC esti¡nates Pennsylvania's wild turkey poErlation is in e>(cess of 200 l{.* PA renrains the leading state i¡ nunbers of turkey hr:nters; ttrere was an
overall i¡crease in the nuTùer of hunters in 1993 (up 6t frqn 1992), alÈhough
ttre nr¡mbers over tJre ¡nst several years have been generally dectining. o

* Fall 1993 harvest was second highest on record, up 42t frcm 1992.* Prelimina-t1z data frcnr gpring 1994 season look favorable; PGC received a recrcrd
nunber of report cards.* l{CO sumer turkey sighting data is being coryifed.* Reconmendations for Tr¡rkey t\tanagsrent Area revisions to bq¡ndarj-es and fall season

(2)



length have been subrnitted for consideration.* A ccrnprehensive !{ild Tìrrkey NÞnagemen!, PIan for Pennsylvania is being developed.* A draft, study proposal involving wild turkey sunrival, recruiErent, and ira-n¡est
sex and age co(position has been subÍritted for consideration.

ÀRf: Art, Cornnittee Chairman Reed Johnson reported that one "Spríng $rarbet" print
was soLd since the June neeting. One each "spring Qgartet"r" Double Þ<plosion", and
"Àmerican Heritage" prints were sent to the New York State Ctrapter.

EIlGtrlE: Finance @nnittee G¡air¡nan Don Heclcrnan re¡nrted:* Will close 1994 books on Aug. 26, will conrplete operation as 501 (C)4 organization;
final 990 form will be filed wiû¡ fRS.* Ken Ray and N{IF staff are working on ne$, criteria for 50I (C)3.

* $300 being held in escro$¡ by Ctrapter frorn the inactive Carnbria County Ctrapter
has been transferred to the State Chapter acc-ounE,; rÞney was held for reguired
ti¡re.* Important to push I99a gn:n raffle tickets and tl¡e 1994 Gcnsen¡ation PrinÈ.

FORIEOI,IO: Portfolio Ccnnúttee Chairrnan Gary BeatÈy reported thaÈ a letter wilI
be sent the r,veek of August 8, 1994 to all local ctrapter presidents soliciting
portfolio rnaterials.

PUBI,IC RE[dftCti¡S: R¡blic Relations @nnittee Chairrnan Gary Beatty stressed the
importance of keeping our name in front of the public. BeatÈy rpted that r¿e need
tåe help of the outdoor lvriting fraternity to acecnrplish tf¡-is. Beatty also ocpressed
a desire Èo have the Ctrapter conduct, a su:¡¡ey to deterrnine wtry rion rembers do not
belong to the N'rIE'.

Jerry Zi¡rnerman asked for pirotographs of local chapter habitat projects.

1994 æN\rE¡ùIlOt{: Convention Chairrnan Gil Shaffer presented a final accounting of
the Convention. Trotal receipts (incl:ding $2C00 Chapter start r.p) were $43,655.00.
Itl¡nies returned Èo Ctrapter account lvere $191198.83 (inclr¡ding $2000 start up).
Gte outstanding check rernains, $500.35. the Convention account balance stands at
$500.35, all other funds have been fo::warded to the lheasurer.

DISRICI DIREÛICRS: DistricÈ Direstor Bill L'aird re¡nrted:* Attend'=d PGC neeting, June 6, L994.* Atter¡ded Super Fund Banguet, Eþrry Oounty Stn-¡tters, June 9, L994.* Attended Ctrapter Presidents nreeting in Edgefield, SC, June 24-25, 1994.* Atterded various local chapter reetings and ¡reeLings relative to preparing
for outdoor shor'¡s and tr¡rkey calling contests.* Spoke with Senator Helfrick's aide, ltodd Rrrpp, as to status of H.B. L704¡ requested
copy of TB 1868.

ÀNrrcurirEuElrls

mûRD tfBfRfi: Provided n<Jutive -rr*.aa* witlr copies of ri¡utes of FÞbrr:ary
füùE Boa¡d of Di¡ectors lllfIF plans to have i-nteracüir¡e hrrrtilg video
ready for preview tJlis fall; trai-ng io arrange to have video ar¡ailable for H¡>use
and Senate Fish anC C'anre @nniÈtees revies¡.
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JERRY ZI¡t¡lEtrlAN: DEer arrt ltrkey ÞqD, 1995, will be in King of Pmssia; llarch
10-12, 1995. MIIF will be represented by local chapter(s) and/or state chapter.

GARY BENIIY: l¿brcen 6unty Eederatiqr of Spontsen Ctubs pnesented a Certificate
of lpreciaticr to the Ståte Chagter for our support, of the Keystone Sportsrnen for
Youth program.

DEANIS S:IRAi.lmIæE: Rs¡ard posters are avail-able at the neeting.

TIU rcLTZ: ÀIl.egtrcny National Ebres'E, tti-se Use 6afition is s¡nnsoring a forest
fon¡n, October 6-7, L994; topic is "Building Partnerships: A 1ìeam Approach to
PlanagenenÈ on the AI{F. "

OLD H'SINESS

E.B 1704: Ctraj¡man of the Board R'¡n Sandrus re¡nrted that ttre bill is presently
locked up in Ccnmittee. Sandrus reporbed that he has been contacted by Senator
Jubelirer's office regarding tt¡e bill; Sandrus and Îerry Hyde have ret r,¡ith Senator
Ju.belirer's staff, will meet with the Senator in near future.

Þ<ecutive Cs¡rrúi,tee will oversee asLions in ccrning r¿eeks relative to the bi1l.

E.B. 1868: Chai-rman of tÌ¡e Board Ron Sandrus re¡nrted that the bill has been
voted out of ttre House !{ays and læans CcnmiÈtee. Rep. Levdansþ is seeking the
Ctrapter's supporÈ of the bil1. À rcLiøt that tåe Chapter sr44nrt h¡se Rilr 1868
r*rÉr ma¡ra by Re€d Johr¡son, seq¡d by Don Edwn. lbtiqt ¡nssed, IL ¡res, 4 rp.
\fring fft - EnG, &.I:tz, r^aird, Sanderson

2UIg À¡WIVERSãRY tr4lllEfl: Prcnrotional ltsns Chaiãrìan Skip Sanderson re¡nrted tååt
ttre arE, work for the watch is ccnplete and the order rvill be finalized very soon.

1995 æNI/ElftCN: Jerry Zi¡ruerman suggested. ttrat relative to convention rnailing
reÈurns (registration, gun tickets, election ballots) we have the materials returned
to one address rather than 3 ¡lifferent addresses, to avoid c.onfusion. It was noted
that for È\e 1995 Convention tåe gun tickets and ballots wiII be rnailed tc Ron
Sandms, so there will be 2 add¡esses.

Zi¡rmerman led d.iscussion about various other aspects and suLrumittees of the
convention. @venuian rreitírrg i¡Éo to be to flan $¡llivan by ttv#r 15, 1994.
Zi¡rmenmn noted that ttre ConvenÈion Chairrnan is: Ed Kempr P.O. Box 153, Pen Argyl, PA
L8072, (610) 863-4050; Conventiort lteasr¡rer is: Don Good, 220I Par.lc'Ave.r Easton, PA
18045, (610) 258-9872.

PÀI;IE PRINI: Art Acrnrú+-tee Chainnan Reed J<>hnson re¡nrEed, as a follow up frcnr
tåe Jwre nraetingr ttrat relative t¡ Jaci< Paluh's offer of 50 copies of "Spring
RiEual", tfie OcnraitÈee has received a price of.$75 per print for rnatting and
frarning. itre @runittee rsill continue to seek prices and will report, in October.

1993 æI{SER{/AIION PRIIiÍI: Relative t¡ the Chapter's donation of I00 p;:ints to }¡}ilIF,
Àrt @nnittee Chairman Reed Johnson reporEed that the Cdrnittee delivered ICO
prints to Chopp Þ<pressr per instruction of Gar1l 9Þst. President tbroney read
a letter fron Gary !{est t}nnking the Chapter for the.donation of b\e 100 prints.
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ttßRK fiBIN ìþE CRIGIìBL: President Rick lbroney reported tl¡at, he received a
response from NÍIIF relative to the tnpter's offer of donating ttre prinÈ to be
displayed at ttre Wild TUrkey Center and crediting tåe Chapter wiEh sponsoring a
rocrr (rather than having NIVIF seek a buyer); llglIF has informed the úrapter that
donations in form of nrcney or iruilding rnaterials are ttre oniy donations r¿l¡ich will
gualify for having our name on a roorn. lbroney noted that the l.li1d Tr¡rkey Center
porch is not presently a room for which N{IF is seeking a sponsor, a¡xl suggesEer,S
that we offer th= ltce print i¡ re+-urn for having a plaque placed at ttre front of
the building. Concensus of the Board was to Frrsue t-kris option; ltbroney to
ocntacÈ NIfTF and rnake offer; if offer is noÈ acce¡rted, lllrroney will ask N!ùTF to
continue to pursue a buyer for ttre original and credit tt¡e S to üre hrilding fund.

GUN RAE:FT;E: Hor¿ard l'leyers infor¡ned '-he Board tlat he will obtain cer*,ificates
for the gruns frcrn B¡brs Army and Navy and will fonvard thern to trbroney.

POm ÀIBRD SOI{SORSIilP: Chairrnan of the Board Ron Sandrus updaied ttre Board
relative to the request of PGß to have the (Trapter sponsor a PO9ß award for
writing turkey hunting related article. À rction tìat tle Oapeen qÞnsor a
POfß rvriÈi-ng am¡d for tlrree years e $I50 [Er year, based tçon furt]rer a¡prorraJ.
bV ttte Boa¡d of tlre amrd citeri,a, ms uurde by Dennis Stranbridge, seørd þz
Jotr¡ Szefenski. lbLion passed, u¡omosea.

Gt¡N RALLY: Ctrairrnan of the Board Ron Sandrus re¡nrted that ttre gnrn ralJ-ies held in
I{arrisburg were ræ11 atÈended; several Board n€mbers attended.

IæL CBPIER PRESIDENIS MEEIIIìG: President ltbroney reported that a neeting will
be held in 1995.

I¡tiG RAIiGE PtÀN: President ltbroney reporÈed that the various Ccnmittee Ctrai-rs
involved in tåe long Range Plan r¡ere asked to provide a re[þrE, on the current
status of ast,ions relative Eo the lr:ng Range Plan. I'lcroney re¡nrted ttrat at an
Þ<ecutive Cqnnittee neeting Augrust 5, 1994, the Chapter A&n-inistration actions
included in the Iong Range Plan qere reviewed. lbroney noted that, to date Zi¡nrerman
and Þl¡roney ¿rre Èhe only Ccnrnittee (h,airs to provide updates.

NEÛÍ EITSINESS

2(}th ÀfüúfVRARy EAIS: Regional Di-rector J,erry Zinmerrnan suggested tlnt the Chapter
consider a 20Lh Anniversary ht, check wiLh lhtie-Dids regarrding hats. Skip
Sanderson (Prosrr @nrúttee) will follotr up.

PA GâUE æ!üISSION MEElftlG: President llrroney re¡nrted ttrat, ttre Ctrapter will
be neeting with ttre Pæ on AugiusË 15, 1994 in Hunti¡rgdon relative to the turkey
rnanagenent pran. Ron Brenneman rril1 be attendi-ng tfre meeting.

EENRY I'GBY AÍiARD: A tption to have tlre Chapter ncni¡ate Arnold. Hatden for the
renry !Ðsby Àrmrd r'as made by Ron Salrclnrs, seq¡d by æ¡rli.s Stranbridge. !ú¡Uiqr
¡nssed, mogposea.

R' ER IÀfrnU SrcRrSÛfEN SER\IICE À¡GRD À¡[) rùtIF IålÐ S:IEIüRæEIP À[GRD: O:apter
may ncninate one for each ar.vard; tabled r¡ntil Octùer re€ting.

(s)



SùrKI¡G FOTJCT: A rcLiqr to elimi¡rate mking during üE Board æetfury f*ìs made

by b!/d EIOS, sstd by Matt Ereiùan. llbtiqr passed, 2 rp votes. chairman of
úre eoara noted Urat i¡r the future there will be n¡¡re fregr¡ent. breaks during the
nreetings to accrcxnodate those individuals that wish to snpke.

LII.ÍIIED EDIftOt¡ @[,LEIW.S PIN: A mLiqr t]tat the chapter tr¡rchase a 20th
Anrrirærsary r.imitæd Frritiqr Pin ms nade þr llatt EÏeidoan, seænd bV BiX lâi¡d.
lbtiqr ¡nssed, r¡rrcposea. Skip Sanderson (Pron¡c @nnittee) will handle.

B(IS IO Ì*fII| Co[ttEtÈtftcff: Don Hec]¡ran infornred ttre Board ttrat ttre l{ichauc-Yelloçv
Breeches and the t'lason-Dixon Chapters are arranging for a br:s trip to the ìivflF
Convention in l{ashville. Will have further inforrnation in ttre future.

ùrMIÌüIIIIìG OCl,[tfffIEE: D{cnrinating Grnrnittee Grairman Ron Sandms reported that
the @rnittee received no norninations for ttre Grapter Boa¡d. Sandrus noted that
the fol-Iowing Board rrprnber's tcrm expires in March, 1995: Boyd Eros, Reed Jchnson,
Fre.l Knoll, t'tike Mikolajczyk, Dright Sanderson, Gil Shaffer, Dennis Stra-wlcridge,
a¡rd Rich t{eaver; those ruishing to have t}reir name placed on the election ballot
must send a resune to Ron Sandrus by Septernber 6, L994.

ÀntC[IRD¡.fE¡rI: A ætiqr to adj@rn the æeti¡g rms nade by Gif Shaffer, seænd þ
John Szefenski. lbtiqt passed.

It[eeting adjou.rned' 3:55 P.l{.

Ti¡r tlcltz, Secretarl
PA Chapter, N9fIF

Board ne¡:rbers not in attendance: Dale Basinger, Èic Bowman, Joe Krug, Dan Roessner,
Iarry Snai.l, Dan Sullivan.



PE NNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE ]\ATIOI\AL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION
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Jrrly I0, 1994

îo: pA Ctrapter Board of Direetors, Local Ctrapter Presidents, Irechnical
CcrrÍúttee, ând Silver SPurs

FTqn: Tjm Ho1tz, SecretarY

please find enclosed, for yopr review and reference, the rninutes of the June

1994 Board of Directors nreeting of the Pennsylvania Chapter IüIIF'

Thre next rreeting of the Board of DirecEors of the P'ennsylvania Chapter
is scheduled foi August 5 & 6 j¡ the State College area. [te EÏi-day

"n6¡.itrg 
sessiorr *ifi ¡e treld at. tl¡e Elrost Canp (di¡ectiqls qt reverse of

üis l;,no) alrd wilt begin 8:00 P.l't. Ilre sabrday sessiqr wilt_be beld
at the Àutoport tbtel iairecuiq¡s belcry) ant wiaf begi¡ purcqÈIy at
9:00 A.!t. tr¡e have a great deal of jmportant busi¡ess to conducL and the
presense of all direcúors is expecÈed at this meeting'

ÈþeLfulg lbtiæ: lhe fall meeting of the Board of Direstors of t'he PA

Chaptei NùTF will be held S:ptember 30 and O:tober 1' 1994. Itre nreeting
wilt ¡e held at tÌ¡e sanre sites as the August meeting.

l¡cmi¡atior¡s for Di¡ectors: It¡e mernbers of the Board of Direct'ors with
tàeir term expiring in llarch l-gg5, and wishing to have thei-r nane placed
in ncnr.ination for ánotfrer 3 year term are reguested to provide lârry Snail 

-
wit¡ a brief resune outlining tt¡e individuals sar¡ice to the Federation and

other pertinent infonnation. fr¡e resrqp st¡a¡ld be fut the bards of larrlz
sn¡il þ Septe*er 6, L994.

r look forvard to seeing each of you at ttre August nreethg.

¡¡¡tæort lbtet Locatiqr: SouLlr Atherton Street (R3. 322), State College,P.A
fne nr¡tet is on p¡I. 322, East (towards Lewistov¡n) of the i¡tersection of Kf . 322

and RT. 26. .Arriving !f v¡ay of KI. 26 to RT. 322 or bv wav of Rf. 322 Ea,sl-,

;;;";i' e.;; o;.22 ( south at¡reró-n sE)-frã-ur--i¡úeËeFioã-oT-Fr]T2Uã-m. 26

in State colIege, the ¡rpte1 will be on the left side of the streeÈ aPProx.
f 322 and 26. Àrrivinq i¡ State College __
is on the right Eide of the street (Ffr- 322,

le beyond ttre Hill's Praza4tbDonaldsrzElby's etc'

p.S. please taJçg rpte of tt¡e nerr mittæ assigrrrents, i¡cllded i¡r Eú¡utes.
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DIREGTIONS:

TRAVEL TO PINE GROVE MILLS BY YOTJR

ROUTE OF CHOICE.

AT FT.ASHING RED LIGHT NEAR ARCO GAS

STATION TAKE ROUTE 26 W OVER TJSSEY
MOTTMrAIN.

DROPPING DOI.IN OVER TTIE MOTJNTAIN,
MAKE RIGHT ruRN NEAR THE BOTTOI'I ONTO

A PAVED RD ROAD.

YOU WILL TRAVEI ON A STRAIGHT STRETCH
OF ROAD TAT IS DIPSY-DOODLE-LIKE FOR
LESS ]]IAN I/2 I,frT-E. DO NOT MAKE ANT
BENDS. DO NOT TR.AVEL DOI.INHILL.

BE ALERT! LOOK FOR FIRST BEND IN ROAD
STARTING DOü¡NHILL. IF YOU TRÂVEL DOWN-
HILL AND SEE Â LOG CABIN ON RIGHT, YOU
hrENT T00 FAR.

JUST BEFORE LEFT BEND IN ROAD, LOOK
FOR T.¡OODEN GARAGE-LIKE SHED hITITT A
CA},ÍP THAT SI15 BACK OFF ROAD. N'RN
RIGTT INTO CA},IP.

TAKE DIRT ROAD TO IMI'ÍEDIATE LETT OF
hIOODH.¡ SIIED AND FOLLOI¡ BACK INTO fiTE
CAMP.

TI]RN.OFF INTO CAMP ROAD IS A LITILE
DIFFICT]LT TO SEE. JUST BE ALERT. ITIS
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PE NNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIONAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION

ORGANIZED 1975

PEIùISIL\NNIA CMPTER IÜVF
NRD æ DIRELACRS MEEIIIG

JUNE3a4,L994
IÀIIRH, Hfi'r' SU\IE PAIU(

CâI,L ID ORDER: Ihe June 1994 meeting of t}re Board of Directors of the
Pennsylvania Ctrapter NVü|F was called to order by eni-nnan of the Board
Ron Sandrus at. 9:05 P.ltl. r Jur¡e 3, 1994. It was noted that a guonnn was
present and the Board could conduct the business to cqne before it. Sandrus
asked for reports frqn those in attendance that rrouJ-d be unabl-e to atterd
the Saturday sessirn.

STPER EIJND, BBIf,Atr: @nn-ittee Ctraiñrìan Joe Prrug re¡nrted tlnt in line
witl¡ the Long Rcrnge PIan the @nrúttee had met earlier in the year at Jerry
lilunz's residence to review habitåt Super Fr:nd proposals. The @nrúttee
revierr¡ed 21 pnojects and approved the fr.¡nding of 18 projects at a cost of
ç36,729. Krug noted that the Ccnrnittee had received a pro¡nsal frcm the
USDA-Forest Servic-e for an Allegheny l.lational Forest project with a c.ost of
$47,500. Ttris pro¡nsal was tabled due to Super Fund balance. I(rug noted that
it is the hopes of the Connúttee that the project can be at least partiafly
funded in 1995. Regarding the 18 projects approved, 12 were loca1 chapter
project pro¡nsals and 6 were DR - Bureau of Forestr¡r project proposals.

f,,rug thanked l4ike l,tikolajczyk for hj-s efforts j¡t ¡na¡raging the local chapter
seedling distril¡ution program.

Krug reported that tl¡e Cqnrúttee developed a budget distribution j¡ an effort
to provide a consistent rnethod of allocating Super F\¡nd habitat $ in hopes that
this w'i1l better enable project coordinators to desigrn projects wfrich are
conpatible witÌ¡ ttre budget. 20t of ttre funrting will be earmarked for tt¡e
USDA-Forest Service Allegheny Dlational Forest, 40t hril-l be eannarked for the
DER - Bureau of Forestry, âld 40t witl be earrnarked for local chapter projects.

æLF qtIIlG: I-ocal Chapter #l Èesident Sam T?uxal reported that the golf
outing v¡il-l be coord.inated by the Laurel Highlands Cqnnittee and is scheduled
for Àugust 13, 1994.

H,ELTION æ OEEICERS: Ctrair¡nan of the Board Ron Sar¡drus inforn¡ed the Board
that the follovdng individuals had been nqninated for office: kesiSenÈ -
Rick lbroney, 1st Vice-kesident - D,vight (Skip) Sanderson, hd Vice-hesident
Dennis Stravdrridge, Ileasurer - Don Heclc¡ranr SecretãÐ/ - lim HoIEz, ¡lenrbership
Secretarlz - Dric Bor*man, Chairman of tj¡e Board - Ron Sandn¡s.



Sandrus noted that tlre floor was open for ncrninatj.on of candidates for Officers.
À æLic¡ to clæe rgti¡ratians fc Offiærs ms mrre Èy Jæ Kn¡g' seqÌt by hed
Kr¡oI[. lttian passed.

À rcLia¡ to aooeçÊ tle slate of Officers as presented by the ¡minaUi¡¡g rYnnittee
ms mede by llan Ræssner, sesr:l by Jd¡n Szefersld. !ftiqt passed.

YCÍIIU EIED illìS: Dan Roessner reported tlnt there are presently 2I Youth Field
Days scheduied; contact PGC Region Office to offer assistance or to obtai¡ info
on the Field Days. Roessner reported that Reed Johnson had coordinated framirry
of Chapter art prints donated to the Fie1d Days and prints were shipped to PGC

Region Offices. Roessner re¡nrted tl¡at 6,000 Youtl¡ Activities Books f¡ad beert
pr:rchased as a Super n:nd Project anc¡ rere donated for use at tt¡e Field Days.

DÞeting recessed, 9:25 P.M.

nbeting reconvened, 9:00 A.!1., Junc 4, 1994.

OEFTGR REPOKIS

PRESIDETùT: President Rick }4croney reported:
* Revisions have been inade tc Director Guidli¡es, copies d.istrib¡i:ed; l,lrroney
brought to attention ttre erçense giuidelines.
* Several hunting accid¡¡ts this Spring, i¡rcluding one fataliÈy.
* l{CO Ron Ànsell rnade arrests in Greene Co. for hunting frcrn a blind and hunLing
over bait ( 6 i¡dividuals ) . fTre 6 individuals rvere rrrearing llI'IIF hats at tÌ¡e ti¡e
of a:rest. Moroney suggested that tÌ¡e matter be looke<i into so as to deterrú¡e if
the individuals are in fact ÌIWIF rrsnbers and furtheríTþre suggested tl¡at ¡wIF be
contacted to deterrnine if i¡ cases r+ere DúrIIF mernbers are crcnvicted of si¡nilar
violations of tìe Ganre Code it is ¡rossible and desirable to d.isaffiliate tt¡e
nsnbers convisted si¡ce a $20 ¡nernbership is not r¡¡ortl¡ the bad press tÌ¡at such
individuals bring to the !lÍ9TF through association.* H.B. L704 - on þril 25 the Senate took action to send ttre bill back to the
Senate Game ,"nd Fisheries Ccrmrittee; does not necessarily nean the end of tÌ¡e bill,
but need to reevaluate our position and deternine ne>ct step. Key Senate cþntacEs
are Senators Jubilier, Loeper, an:l Helfrick (Cqr¡nittee Ctrair). lbroney rpted tl¡at
the Pennsylvania Federation of Sportsnen's Clubs opposed H.B. Ì704 on tlre basis
that. it constituted the Legislature nedèLing 5n PGC b¡siness, a prirciple wTrich
tìe PFSC opposes.* trloroney expressed special tt¡ar¡ks to Ron Sandrus, Horrard t'leyers, Jerry Zinærrnan,
Skip Sanderson, Bill Laird, Ron Fletts, and Ed Bilik for ttreir efforts to suppo:'t
H.B. 17û4 and encourage passage of the bill.* lûoroney ccn¡nendevl Larry Snail and Dar¡ SulU-van for getting üÉ safety EESSage
out to the ¡rernbersh-ip through Tt¡rkev Talk.* Itbroney congraÈulat<l larry Snail for his receipt of the Roger It{. Iåt}ram
Sportsnan's Sen¡ice Ar¡¡ard.* lbroney u¡rote letters to all Senators in rebuÈtal of vierps Þn H.B. 1704 presented
by Carmission,=rs Wagrner and Vogue.* I,broney and Sandrus ¡net witl¡ Senators i¡ thi'risburg on April 4 to discuss H.B.
L704¡ Bill lairC ani Dennis Strav¡bridge met witì Senator liel,fr:ici< in þril to
discuss H.B. 1704.* iù<ecutive Co':¡¡rittee nret þrit 10, 1994 at Don and Sandy Heclsnan's house; all

Q)



Þ<ecutive ccfinúttee members attended along with Bill Drake, Jerry Zi¡nnerman, and

BíIl Laird.
, Igg4 with PGC staff to help each other
ch will benefit the wild meeiing was verl¡
possiJrle reatigrnnent of zones; attending on
t¡ere Oon Heclcnan, Tim Ho , SkiP Sanderson,

Ron $andrusrand Jer:ry Zi¡nrennan.
* r_ong Range pf.r, tr.'" adopted in l-larch, need to ncve fon¡ard trritt¡ imPlsrent¡tion of
the pl:'n.
* C¡åpter provided PGC wittr 40,000 safety stickers, funded through the Super FUng'
* Fred xnoit, Birl I¿.ird, and John szefeiski represented the (trapter at the þriI
4 and 5 meeting of tÌ¡e PGC.

FIRs:r \rICE pRpsIDENI:: First Vice PresidenÈ skip sanderson rePorterJs
* AÈtended Stoney Creek Ctrapter Pangr.ret llarch 4, str¡oke to nernb=hsip regarCing
theír participation i¡ State Chapter activities'
* p.r.iirg ¡rarch and þril, rnet w'ilh ea.ch state Senator's staff to discuss Il.B. 1704.
* Attenãed the Red Rose Chapter Banquet on llarch 25'
* Attende,i ti¡e Juniata Gobblers Chapter B:nÇ[uet on l*lay 2I.

sm[) vrcE pRESrDEtifr: Seconc vice President Dennis strardcridge reported that he

has started new øçIoynent and is r,orking second shift, tåerefore it is not ¡nssiJcle
to contact hj¡n in ti¡jevening during the week; if need to contact strawb::idge at-.enpt
to do so in tlre nrcrni¡¡1 ¡ or during the weekend.

SæREIARy: Secretary Tim Holt:z presented notes frcm ttre þril 10 Ð<ecutive
@rmittee peeting anã tfre þ::i1 11. neeti¡rg with Lhe PGC Staff; mi.-'¡tes frcrn the
March Board meeting r¿ere sent by rnail to Foard members. A ¡ptiqr to acoept the
mi¡utses of tlre Marðh 1994 Board-of Di¡ectons æeùfug as ;resented ms nade þ
Der¡rri-s Strawbridge, seosd by Boyd Enos. t'l¡Liql passed'

ttrcltz reported g-¡ tlre Allegheny ltai:ima1 fbrest h'ise Use Coal-ition i-s planning
to condust a forest forurn in-seplønber witt¡ tÌre tt¡enre being "Ehrilding Partnerships:
A Te¿:m :\rproach to lríanagenrent on the AIIF.' Objective of the fon¡¡r i¡i Èo bring
toEether ã di.r"t"" grouþ of forest users and provide ¿n opportunity for open dialogue
regarôing t'rìe sanagernent of t.lle forest-

ÎRBSIRER: Tleasurer Dcn Hec)snan reported:
* B;-¡lance Sheet: Assets - checking 54,L22.02; irventory - $5,t)2O.20.

Liabilities - SÐ.00
r operat^ing Starenrent: 2/28/94 to 5/3L/94 nD

D:ccne
Þçenses

$6,492.L8
$l-1, 0¿ì4. 53

$:1, 361-. 34
s15,328. 14

MEUBERSEIP SEREXARy: lil¡ report,.

CTILIRIIAN OF EE BOARD: Ch:.irrnan of the Børd Ron Sandnrs :ceported:
* Several mee:ings r¡'i-tÌ¡ Senator Jubitirer .,'egarding H.B. 1?04.
* Mr.t with I¡¡u Hoffnnn on l4arch 28.
* Provided Jack Hubley with i:rt'en¡iew for IÙ.:AL-TV, APril 8.
* Atlended þril I0 f:xecutive Ccnr.ittee nee+-ing, þril l1 ¡neeting with PGC.

(3)



* Attended nreeting at Don Hecl<manrs hqne on A¡rril 17; nret wiür State Senators onApril 18, Harrisburrg.* SeÈ uP arid rnanned booth at Potter County Tr:rkey Ca[ing Omtest, ¡day l.
,1 Attended PO.:{A conference, Stroudsbr:rg, pA, tuay ff & f4:

G!ûIl{ICagtCiS: kesident lbroney i¡forn¡ed the Board of the follovring
cqnnr:nications:* Received letter frcm NùIF regarding ncrninalion of candidaÈe for
Àugrust I, L994.

M.ÌIT'Board, due

* Super Fund update frcm M,'IIF; as of 4,/13/94 pA balance excludi¡g Target 2000 f.,¡¡rds
w¡s $893.23.* Received letter frcrn Ron Brennsnan regarding Hinter S:fety Education nreeting ireldin Ior¡ra in !,!ay.* Received letter frcm l¡uis Yount, ìltüIF Ctrairrnan of tl¡e Board, crcngratulating
chapter for receiving First Runne¡-up in the L.A. Dixon Award.* Received letter regarding Dç¡laware s'Þte chapter calling contest.* Received letter frqn NIT,IIF noting tJlat NhIIF menrbership reached 90,000 on 5/27/)4.* Received letter frqn Lrcal Grapter #1 scticiting donãtions for their J¡u{Es eventto be l:,eJ.d 9/24/94. À rcEiqr to bar¡e trre chap,ter donate $25 to the l@1 ctnpter lI
JÀKES event ms rnade by Dan Ræsster, seoæd by bn Eectqan. H¡cion ¡nssed.* Received a letter frrn E\:gene Nelson solicit"ing the support of the ðnapter inl'lelson's bid to be appointed as @nnissioner of the pGc. trbroney røi11 piepare
correspondence relative to our support of Nelson.

SecretarT Tim Hol-tz reported ttnt he received a letter frcrn J¿rck Gouse reguestiagtlnt rather than the *rapter payinE to have a Silver Spur pin rnade for froúse, ttre
mcney be used for I habitat project; Tteasurer H.:clgna¡t to lnake a Super Fund de¡nsitin amount of cost for Silver Spur pin.

lúürF: NvfrF Regional D.irector Jerr¡r zi¡nnerrnan reported:* 17 Super E\:nd banguets in pA t'his spring, 3 rnore to be held.* As of 5,/30/94,.Super Frrnd de¡nsits,,ere $361333.47 (e<cluding Target 20OO), for
19 :f ù!e i7 spring banguets (banguets funds yet to be depositâ include the r.aurelHighlands Cqnnittee banqueÈ).* NwIIF neiu/z 4400; pA average net/.rret is $6900.* IIID Super es, for 24 projects, are $3I,445.5L* îha¡¡ks to in reachi¡r9 901000 menrbers.* NIfTF wil-l 500 Super zuna nanquets ttris year.

IÛÙ.IT' IEENICAL ACIDffnE: ò¡TI'IF Technical G.¡nnittee representative Bill Dr:akereported:* PGc received 9,098 Fall 1993 t'urkey reporÈ cards, the 3::d highest nr¡nber of reportcards ever received, after 1937 a;rd l-99I:* ho¡nsed study on turkey su:¡¡iva1 rate w
evaluated and considered; Drake has been
plan as a first stepr then it wil_l be dete* PGC is rrorking on develoSrnent of recomne
zones; Bureau of wildrife llanagenrent wirl :

reccnrnendations for manageir¡ent zones.

O[,fTfTE REPORIS:
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supm. nlD sAEE1nr ÀM) ED(nryITON: @ûrittee orairnan Dan Roessner re¡nrted:
* Ccn¡nittee approver,J 6 projes¡s wit| cost,of $?,378.12, will fon¿a¡d to ldÙTF for
processing.
* per Ji¡n Filkosky of tt¡e præ, as of 6/3/94, t¡ere r,'ere 9 ::eported hr:nLing ac-cidents

for tire I9g4 spriig gobbler seasoni I of 9 accidents rære mist¡ke for gane, otf¡er
accident was line óf-tire; one accident !'¡Els fatality'
* tI,l'IF has printed 6301000 copiess of safety related rnaterials tÌ¡at Yere developed

by the safetY task force.
* NRA n:rfey Hunter Clinic program has been discontinued by NRÀ as a resul-t of budget

reductions; please provide t¡e-Cannittee wiü¡ inventory of relnai¡ring books and

rnaterials related to t}¡e clinics.

ÀRI: Art Cc¡I,dttee Chairrnan Reel Johnson reported:
* Johnson has been i¡ contact with C,ar1y West' l'lttTF' regard'ing tl¡e sale of "The

æpi""ii.e', original; Vþst has suggelted that-the NIÙIF Pursue a bu¡ær, ard if a buyer
.tË- focaæa the NTIIIF wi1l notify pA o.f such and crcnfirm tÌ¡e sale.
* Relative the rrtho þprenticen origi¡al, President tlbroney re¡nrted ttnt he t¡as

had discussions wit¡r ¡W-fff about placonent the painting in the N^IIF Board Rr:sn;

l4oroney will seek to have mnr cieait PA with the value of tÌ¡e painting and have tlte
PA Chapter name as a sPonsor of a roqn at the N{IF'
t Johnãon reporbed tira''- Jack Paluh has offered a pr
for fundraising; 40-50 p::ints € $l\lp¡:i¡t plus the
bring a print Lo the Àugtust nreeting along wilh Ûre t¿\e'
* SaÍes óf Conservation prints have generated revenues to cover all costs; ârtrEnses

frcm tl¡-is ti¡¡e on rrill anpunt to postage and handling; need sup¡nrt for the progran.
* Art inventory, as of 6/3/9az

"fbuntai¡ lfusic" - 13
"¡pprentice" - 39

"spring Q:artet", O/E - 27

"Spring Quartet" ' Regplar Ed-ition -

I{INãI.ICG: @múttee Ctrairrnan D>n H;:cknran re¡nrted a checking acrcount bal-ance as of
6/3/94 of 911,208.97 ¡ Hec]<man projects an accìount balance of approxi-nate.t-y $6,000
ttris fall.

I,94 æÀl\tENl:tct{: Dale Basinger discussed rnatters relative to banguet ineals,
ind.icating that j¡rdividuals áttenaing tìe Saturday evening_banqueÈ a:rived at the
Conventioñ site and tendered $16.00 ðnects for banguet neal ÈickeÈs based upon their
claj¡n tl¡at a special offer had been rnade to them for the banguet due to tlle many

available banguet seaÈs; advertised price for banquet tickets r'as 520.00; Basi¡ger
discussed funpãreance of insr¡ring that a sj¡nilar situation i's avoided i¡ the future.

IURKEr TAI;K: On behalf of Ccn¡nittee Chairrnan Larry gnail, wt¡o was urnble to attend
the meeting, Horanrd }leyers reported that the deadline for l¡rkeY fÌalk is June 15,
Snail needã material; Snaif attended West P.enn P.¡rler tree planting project as
representative of PA ChaPter.

DIs:utICr DIRÉaARS: 'District Di-rector Bill laird reported:
* Large anounÈ of ti¡re spent relative to H.B. 1704, letters and calls'
* Attended Þrecutive @nnittee l"leeting, þril 10, 1994.
* Attended PGC Ståff a¡rd PA Cibapter meeÈing, þril II, 1994.
* Attended l'lason D.i'xon Lccal Orapter rneetings-

"À¡n:ricân H+ritage" - 69

"Dor¡.ble Þ<plosion" - 490

337
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* On behalf of Regional D.irector J=ry zi¡rmerrnan, attended organizational neeting
for chapter i¡r Jarretsville, MD.

PRcl'lurtoùAl, rrElls: ccnrnittee ctraiãnan skip sanderson reported:* Sal-es of prorn items at 1994 Convention were good.t kesent ilventory is Lor"¡.* @nrrittee suggests purchase of 100 20t\ Anniversary watches, will ¡ut. or¡ floor
under OÌd E¡siness.* Developed a 20tÌ¡ Anniversar¡r logo, rrill have sh_irts and hats with togo.* Þ<ploring possibility of vehicle regisÈration plates for PA Chapter.

OLD BT'SINESS

1995 æNVEIùIION: 1995 Gmvention Chairmen Barry tlaydt, anC ù>n G>od provided
infornati-on on the 20tir Annual Convention and.l6tir Annual htlson F. l'lcore !.taster's
Invitational CaIIing G>ntest, scheduled for ltarch 17-19, 1995 at the Drys Inn
Conference Center in Allentor+¡r¡, PA. Èesident Rick lûcroney noted that he r¿ill
provide the Convention @rmittee with a convention gruidebook.

501 C(3): IÏeasure¡: Dol Heclonan w"ill fite 990 form for 1993, v¡Lrich will finalize
tåe Chapter busj¡ess and enable the Ctrapter to @in operating under tåe 5CI C(3)
charter. Heck¡an noted that the 1994 fiscal year will end Augrust 3I, 1994.

E.B. 1704: Cirair¡nan of the Board R<¡n Sandrus reported that H..8. 1704 h,eC been
returned to the Senate C'ame and Fisheries Ccmnittee. Sandr:us noted that ttre key
Senators to contact are Jr:bilirer, Ioeper, and Hsrlfrick.

E.B. 1868: Ctrairrnan of the Board Sandrus updated tÌ¡e Board on H.B. l-868, r¿trich
establishes an advisory council for the eürc CsmLission a¡rd Fish and B>aÈ Ocnrnission.
Sandrus noted that the bill had been voted out of the Game and Fisheries Ccnnrittee
on A¡rril J-9, 1994 a¡rd was referred to the Vhys and I'leans Ccrrrnittee. 1]rre bill's
sponsor, Rep. Levdansky, has asked the Ctrapter to support the bil-l-. Itre Board
expressed desire to reviev¡ the bill- prior to taking action regardinE sup¡nrt.

PÀ SmRtSùtEN Fq, InE DISABIÆD: Ct¡airrnan of tlre Board Sandrus re¡nrted tÌrat plans
to conduct a habitat improvement project in conjunction witÌ¡ tl.is group have yet to
be finalized. Ctrapter #i kesident Sarn ftr:xal reported ttlat-L\sea Sportsncnfor the D.isabled is looicing for support in pr:blishing their nen¿sleÈter

2CiE A¡$IIVERSARY lüliltrfl: kq¡rcÈiona.i lter'.¡s Grairrnan Skip Sanderson reccn¡rended
thaÈ the Chapter purchase 100 20th anniversary watches. S¡rnderson aLso reccmnended

banqu 8)
bangu

tyle, ,
seær¡d by CJary Beattf¡. lOtisr passed.

PRESS RH,BSE: Don k:cknnn reported that. he sent a press rel-ease to approximately
35 ner.rspapers in the Southcentral Region prior to üé Spring Gobbler sèáso.:r; -tre
press release highlighted llÏ,,l[F activities and turkey hunting safety infor¡ations.

1994 æNl/E¡rftcr¡: Convention Ct¡airrna:r Gil Shaffer re¡nrted tl¡aÈ several billsfor the convention are still- outstanding; Ðnce the Cqnnittee has received and paid
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these bi1ls a fi¡raI crcnvention report will be presented to the Board. Shaffer
reporEed that approximatety 2:i0 individuals attended the @nve¡tion bangret, had
oräered 3OO mealsr the Convention Cønnittee received approximately $6,000 ir
donationsi gross revenue was $39,328, net i¡rcqne will be approx. $17'71¡0.

IrtEEI:ItiG SI:I'E: kesioent Rick lbroney reported tÌtat the Àugust. nreeting will
be Augiust 5 A 6, with camp a.rrangenents made for the Flost Calç i;r Huntingdon Co.

ttoronãy noteO that J,3rrlr¡ Zi¡rmernan is finalizing arrangenrents with the ^A*ttoport
t4¡tel i¡l State College, PA for a Saturday Busiless l,Ieeting site. TTre October nreethg
will be Sept. 30 & Oct. I'¿itÌ¡ tl¡e same camp and Business l*Þeting sites.

MIIF mARD CAI{DIDãm: A nstiqr to t¡ave tåe Cbapter suÈnit Dan þesslerrs næ to
ÌIÌ.IF for r¡cnirnt:idt to the Board of Di¡ecto¡:s of tlre lilrlF ms nade bY Joù¡n Szeferski,
sestd þy Ffed Knoll. tiOb.iqr passed. Secretari' ttrcLtz to nctify NI'IIF prior to Aug. J,

IliSuFÀ¡fæ FOIJCY: Ibeasurer D>n HêclsrLÐ reporÈed that the i¡tsurance Policl'
prernir-un has been paid. kesident Rick l"loroney reported that he ¡nailed a list of
surrent tso.ard ¡rerù¡ers to the insurance carrier.

LOIG RÀÌiËE PIÀN: Jerry Zi¡rr¡er¡nn and Dor HecJsnan suggested that as part of each
CcnrnitÈee report the ConnLittee Ctrairnan should update the Boarrl as to the status
of i-i-nplenrenting actions applicable to the ccnmittee as outlined in th,e Iong Range
plan. Jerry Zi¡rmerrnan noted tlnt it was previously reguested tÌ¡at each of the long
RanEe Ptann:ing Ccnmittees prepare a tj¡neline for thei-r action iterns and present the
ti¡reline to Board; t,broney noted tlnt, to date, one tj¡neline has beel preser¡ted.

1993 ætiLSEVAfIGt PRII{IT: Dorr Hec]<man asked for an update on the st¿tus of t]¡e
100 banguet prints which r.,rere offered to N\ùTF. ArE Cqrrnittee Chairrnan Reed Jt>hnson

will confirm that NITIIF received the printsi Johnson will report back to the Board.

CmpIR PRESIDENXS MEEIIIiE: hesident llbroney reported that he v¡ilI be attending
the Ctrapteu Presidents nreeting irr Edgefield' SC on Juile 24-26.

Ctn\tl[El EISIGY: kesident ¡broney rsninded B)arìC merrùoers to provide Rcn Sendn:s
with Ctrapter infornntion frcrn 1975-1985 so that Shirlelr Grenobl-e and Bud Eich nay
ccnrpile 'Ehe Chapter history. llcroney noted that i¡forrnation is needed by the Arrgrust
meeting.

EUSINESS

qlN RALLY: Chrai-rman of thre Board R<>n Sandrus re[ÞrEed that a giun rally is schedu]-ed
to be held irr tl,arrisburg on Jt¡re 14.

üEüBER^SEIP DRfVE: Itrere v¡i1l be a I/2 prge ad in the Septenrber issue of ltre
Pennslvlvania SporEsnen.

PGC æ¡nflgSIOl{ER VÀCAlSClf: Bill Leird reported that t}le Senate G¿rme ano Fisheries
Cqnnittee will be considering a bill which -r¡ould preclude form= P.4 Ga¡Te Ccnmission
e-rnployees frcm sqr¡ing as a Ccmiùssioner of the PGC.

Regarding the current PGC Carmissj-oner vacancy, hesident I'loroney will generate a
letter stating'uhe úrapter's supÞort of E\gene lftison for the @rmissioner vacancy.

NET
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FCìu\ AÛuìRD3 C¡¡airman of tl¡e Board S¡rnclrus inforned tÌ¡e Board that tl¡e PII'B has

approached the Chrapter aski¡g for support for an award; Sandrus has ask'¡d PC[^¡A to
plðviae specific dätaiIs as Lo their desires, sandrus Èo report to Board i¡ future.

1994 cttl R,AFEIÆ: lickets are printed and will be d.istributed. Hovnrd l@yers
suggested tÌ¡at the Ct¡apter offer a drawing for Ü¡e ticket sellers. A rct'iqt to
draú q¡e LiclceÈ f¡m all sold, at tte qrclr¡sia¡ of tl¡e raffle, and the seller of
the ticlæt, drawn be amrded a black sÌ¡ado¡ strotryn ms rnade by Þft Roessner, sesd
by Reed Jdrnsæ. l¡l¡tsian Passed.

æ!üImE À$SIGIiIIIENIS :
SIA¡ü)IIG GITTTTIEES:
Finance: Ct¡airnan - Heclcman, Sanderson
Ññlffiing: Ctrai¡nan - Sandrus, l'lcroney,.

Kovacina
Awards: Ctrairman - Strarvbridge, låird

nrg.. Roessner, Baldrige
rug, Drake, Kovacina' FiaYden, Vlunz,
i¡nan .. Roessner, Sandrus.' Heclsman,
Lechorchick, Etos

ldrige, FTetts, Holtz, Shaffer, Basinger
livan, Szeferski, I(noll
ci: Directors
s

ñffions: ct¡airnn¡¡ - snail, sullivan., Heckrnan

ñffi-elaLions: Oeairmar¡ - Beatty, Hec)<rnan, snail, Roessner, LaiJìd
ffi Johnson., HecÌ<man, Beatty, Hoover, rriedman
ffin¡nications Sen¡ices: Chairrnan - Su]Iivan, Snail, Hecl<man

ÀPPOITÙED @TiIffTES:
Youth: Grairrnan - Roessner, Basinger, Bovrnan, Sandrus
ã-st Presidents: (T¡airrnan - Sandrus, Baldrige, I'Þyers.. Roessner
ncnptionaL ltenrs: Cini¡rnan - Sanderson

@ai-rrnan - strar,lbridge
Converr[on-I99S: Chairrnan - Barry ll,aydt, Don Good, Zi¡nr¡errna¡t

ffi- naEEIã: Ctrairnra¡r - ¡broney, Strav¡hridge' Heclanan, Basinger, Johnson,

*.*-rr*-, *"on.'#1t3 ;.Hff ' sandrus' BeattY

pCfa: Cnai¡nran - Sandrus, Szeferski, Iholl
Funters Hike: clnirnìan - Enos, Zi¡rr¡rerrnan
õn-venti@glser : (t¡ai¡rnan - Baldrige, sandrus, Hecl<man

ÀrüürlGüE$rs
ffi: Don k:clsnan i¡¡formed the Board, that in accordance with previous action,
he renev¡ed the Ctrapter's supporE of the NRA-IIÀ, c.ost $250.

HISCnNSIN TÍIRKEY Iil^IIER GIIIE: Gary Beatty referred to the S;rfety,/L:Tlucation
@nnittee a bookl-et published as a cooperative projecÈ wittr the Wisconsin Chapter
and the hlisconsin SËate Vfild,Iife {rency.

pÀ ltANtAL: Bill. Laird suggested that Board nFmbers obtain a copy of The
Pennsvlvania ùIrnual; c-opies are avail-able frcm legislators.
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E.B. 263g3 H6¡¡,ard !Þyers provided i¡forrnation on a recently introduced bill which

r+ould alror¿ sunaãv hftúg'for foxes, and c-oyotes, ând r¡ould peñIdt sunday hrmting

on noncqrÍterciai iegulató nr¡nting grounds hol<üng a valid Permit'

yutE EutitIS: Hor,r¡ard l€yers provided inforrnation to tl¡e Board on sqne youth hunts

offered i¡ Oiúo and lilinois.

SENIGì, DIRÉ:ItR^S: In response co a question frcrn the floor regarding the Director
Guidelines an<l Senio¡-' oirectors, greJident lr?croney noted q"t F' Seniol: Director

¡nsitions are sqr¡ething that will be rærked into tf¡e organization as the long

Range Plan is imPlernented-

IÆAL Cmtr|IER pRnstpnwls MI|EfIliG: In res¡nnse to a guestion frsn the f100r,
president l\broney informed the Boa¡d ttrat carl Brov¡n has been in contact wit'h

).broney and oerr! Zi¡rmerrnan in an effort to organize a local chapter presidents

nree¡1n! .in pA, úy include several neighboring states; will have addítional
informátion after-tl¡e Jt¡ne Pgesidents r.reeting in Elgefield'

ÀDJqIR¡rrtEttI: A lptiqr to adiilrn trre reetirg rns ¡uade bry Gary BeatEy' seærtl by

scip sandersan. ll¡'tiqr passea. M:eting adjourned 2:50 P.t4.

--t'n-/f .l \.=-l w,fit\.--.' \
Ti¡nothy D. Ho1tz J

SecretarY, PA CtraPter NTIIIF

Àbsent from meeting: Baldrige, Flierirnan, Lechorchick, Mikolaiczyk, SÏâil' Sulli-van'
lleaver.





PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
T[,IE NATIÛNAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION

ORGANIZED 1975

PEITiSÏL\¡ENIÀ CMPER ITYIF
Älù[NL UN'tsERSEIP I,IEII¡G

I,qRCfl 19, 1994
!rct{RæIrfL[E, PÀ

(3I.L IO ORDER: Ihe 1994 Annual t-tsmbership reeting of the Pennsylvania
Chapter l.lational tfild I\:rkey FederaÈion was called to order by Ctnirnan of the
Eoard Ron Sandrus at 8:00 A.Þ1., March 19, 1994.

CFETCR. RFOXTS

PRESIDEM: hesident Rick ¡broney reported ttre following:* Pennsylvania received several awards at the Ì.II¡IIF Conver¡tion held in !Þrçhis
IN in February; State Chapter was recognized as First Runner-up in tl¡e L.À.
Dixon Chapter ccrrìpetition, I-ocal Chapter #I was awarded tt¡e L.A. Dixon
IEnrcrial Arsard in ttre local chapter corrpetition, and the Lan¡rel llighlarxls
BanEret Ccnmittee was recognized for generating Èhe mcst nembers at a
Super Fund banguet..* Pennsylvania spent nost nrcney on turkey Super F\md projects of al-l states
in 1993.* Pennsylvania donated the npst mcney of all states to tÌ¡e Eritding lUnd debt,
lbroney expressed special thanks to l¡cal Chapter #1 for their $36,000
in donations to the B¡ilding F\-tnd debE.* I¡keland longbeards attaíned Colden Cobbler status in 1993' the third
cpnsecutive year.

* Pennsylvania contributed the Anrerican Hunting Heritage Fì-md.* Ihe Pennsylvania Game @nnisssion participated in Target 2000, trapping
and transfering turkeys to l¡orth Carolina.* Ihe Pennsylvania Grapter supported and participated i¡ nunerous Youth Field
Days and Sportsmen for Youth events throughout the Ccmnonuealth fur 1993.* the Pennsylvania Chapter developed a long range plan in 1993.

SmgBRtr: Secretary Tfun tlcltz presented the mi¡utes of tÌ¡e 1993 Annual
llsrùership reeting. A rcLiqr to a¡4xove the minutes of tle 1993 Ànnual
UeúersnÞ reeeirrg as ¡resented ms made. ll¡tiqr passed. ê

I{IRSI VICE PRESIDEIiII: lil¡ report.

SED(ID VICE PRESIDENI: lüc report..

TRm$nER: lteasurer Don Hecknan reporEed that 1993 inccrne uas $50,857.60,
1993 expenses vrere $48,967.59; account balance as of Decernber 31, 1993: $8,103.00.



MEUBERSEIP SEREIâW: llc rePort.

crux!ßN oF TSE ÐARD: Ct¡ai.rman of the BOard Ron sandnrs r:rged ngnbers to
advise tt¡eir Senator of ttreir thoughts on H.B. 1704'

qTNER ET]SINESS

LEGàL üI|SEL: Attorney Edward Bitik informed the nsnbership of r¡atters
relating to the recent cgurt case he Suprerne Coulrt
regardiñg the flor¡rescent orange tur In surmary'
t¡õ c.or:rt ruled that tl¡e eennsytvani e authority to
reguire flourescent orange for turkey hu¡ a'

tùü.ITl: ÌWIT¡ DirecÈor of lasnbership and Ctrapter Develo¡ment' CarI Brown

reported tbre follcruing:
* 1993 was the best iinancial year in ttre history of the N¡UF.
* An independent study conducted at Cornell University rated ìW'']'IF as the

best ranked conservätion organization in terms of r,rorking with state agencies
to put rr,ork in place for tl¡e resourc€.

* Mi'IE ¡nembership t rget for June 1994 is 901000; shoutd reach this goal-.
* Encouraged thra (hapter to implenrent tt¡e long range plan.

Regional Di-restor Jerry Zj¡nnerman reporÈ.ed tt¡e_follorring:
* Thanked everl¡one for their cooperation in 1993'
* In fiscal IgÞ¡ ttrere were 32 banguets in PA, grossing orzer $500,000'

with a neg,/net of $230,000, and returning $69 ,2I7 Ø the PA Super nlrd.

G:tgoing NIV.I:F Board nember H,æard lÞyers reported that the 1994 N¡hlIE convention
nefá in-f-lerpnis !I.l was verl¡ successful. læyers thanked everlÞne for thei-r
sup¡nrt of h_im j-n his years of se:¡¡ice on the NrtIF Boaf'd.

ÀIVIF Board member Ron Fletts reporEed the foJ-lovring:
* Ttotal expenditures to date, on tÌ¡e gfound for turkeys, is S25'000,000.
* 1993 expenôitr:res, on the grround for turkeys, !Ùas $31200'000.
* 1994 N1¡¡IF operating budget is $9,200,000.

lÜùul ffiNIChL cf,fDfI:mEB¡ Irechnical Ccrmittee representalive Bill Drake
reported that the PGC trapped 97 tr:rkeys this winÈer for Target 2000; birds
were sent to ¡{.orth Caro1ina.

IÛ,IIIRfl:II.I3 cnl|lfl:mEE: Ttre ñminating csmrittee, consisting of Ron sandnls'
Rick tbroney, and Dan Roessner tabul-átea etection ballots on FTiday, Mar:h 18.
Ccnnr.ittee Cnairrnan Ron Sandrus reported that the folloring indj-viduals r¡ere
etecLed to te Board by ttre menbership: DaIe Basinger, C'ar¡r BeattYr fic Bowman,

and Bill Laird.

A pltiqr to adj<rrrn cps nade. lbtiqr ¡nssed. !Þeting adjourned' 9:00 À-M.

ffiry
Secretary, PA Chapter N{IF



PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER

EEüsvLvÀffi¡tffiPúEüÞ utu
MAFD OF DIREIERS IIIEEIIIG

t¡ntRcfl 19 & 20, 1994
!rcß¡ROEIZILLE, PA

CAI;L IO GDR: Ttre l¡larch 1994 rneeting of the Board of Directors of t]le
Pennsylvania Chapter lillVTF was called to order by Clhairrnan of the Board Ron
Sandrus at 9:10 4.M., Ì4arch L9, 1994. It was noted that a quorum was present
and the Board could conduct the business to ccrne before it.

OtD H'SINESS

I¡fG RAIGE PLAN: À rcLicn to adoprt. the Fennsylvania Ctagter Icrg Range Plån
as pesented to the noârd ms made by Þn Roessner, seø¡d by El Eedmn.
l,l¡tia¡ passed.

DER A¡lD IIIRKEY EKÐ: l4ark Davis, President of the Iake Region Chapter,
reported that the Lake Region Chapter rnanned a booth at the Ðço held at lfü.
Airy, PA on I'larch Il a 12, 1994.

PA SPROIE!,|EN FIR IÍE DISABLED: Habitat Cqnrúttee Cfrairrnan Joe Knrg reporEed
that he contacted PA Sportsnren for the Disabled and Conernaugh Dam officiafs
in regards to conducting a habität improvenent project at the Conanraugh Dam.
l{o crcnfirrnation at this time.

E.B. 1868: Chrairinan of the Board Ron Sandrus asked Board rrefiùlers Èo provide
hirn rr/ith their thoughts on H.B. 1868, which provides for the forrnation of a
SporEsnen' s Advisory Council.

E.B. 1704: Discussion was hel-d relative to H.B. 1704. A úiqr to fm
a ccnmittee to æordi¡ate contact. of Ser¡ators to discuss E.B. L7O4, ms made
bry lbn Ba-Idrige, seørd by Reed Johr¡san. libtiql passed. l.¡arned to tt¡e
Ccnnrittee hrere: Ed Bilik, Chrairman, Ron Fletts, Jerrlr Zi¡nnerrnan, Ron Sard:rrsr
Rick lloroney, and CarI Brcn¡n.

NE¡{ EÜSINESS

nRD OF DIRÉaWS: kesident Rick l'lrroney reported the following
resigrnations frcm the Board: Joe frilley, effective March 6, 1994; AIan
Keagly, effestj-ve D¡tarch 19, 1994.

A rction to a¡4nint John Szeferski, faatt Etieùan, anal Rrity Konaci¡a to tl¡e
bard ms made by hr Eed<man, seqrd by Þn hssner. bLiqr passed.



REtrESS: !æeting r¡ras recessed at 9:50 A.È1.

RffiIVENE: !þeting rec€nvened at 9:05 A.!1., Ivlarch 20, L994

JAKES: Jerry Zi¡nnerrnan informed the Board of nerp JAKES activity books tl¡at are
available frcm NIVIF and suggested that a Super Frrnd reguest be sutrnitted to ocver
the cost of activity books for chapEers to use. A nrctiø to pepare a $æer
hrd re$Est. fm fø JÀKES activity bods i¡ ærrt of $1500 to æver tÌ¡e æt of
books reqr¡ested by ùapter Prresid€rits to use for JAKES e\¡ents, reqr¡ests for nrr¡¡e
than 200 bo*s to be afprovea by tåe Paper Sry¡llies Ctnirman, re{IrsÈs for less
tl¡an 200 books to be naae directly to liIù.IF, rms made bry Gary BeatE!¡, seænd hy
Bofd ErG. lbtiqr passed.

OFETCR RMCEËTS

PRESIDE!il: l,lo report.

SæREBRy: À ¡¡cEiør to aæepÈ tìe mirubes of tl¡e January Board æeting as ¡xesented
ms nade by Eric hman, sesrd by Þn Rester. tú¡Liqr passed.

IREâSIRER: Treasurer Dcn H,:clcman presented tÌ¡e balance sheet and financial
statement for the period ending February 28, 1994. AsseLs: checking acccunt
ç6,728.55; inventory - S5,020.20. LiabiJ-ities- $0.00. Inæ: January I to
Febntary 28 - ç2,792.16. nçer¡ses:- $4,243.6I. A rctian to aooept, tìe Trreasu¡rer
report as presented ¡ms mde by Gåry Beatty, ses¡d þ Eric Bcrmar¡. lbÈiqr æssed.

501 (C) 3: Treasurer DoT Heclcman presented information regarding the change of
the chapter tar< status frcrn 501 (c) 4 to 501 (c) 3. Ib carry out this change the
chapter must: l. file reguired IRS forms along witt¡ 1989-1990 financial statenrents
and hrclgeÈs, wtrich the Chapter accountant Trrcrnas F. Iong h,as done. 2. Refile
articles of incorporation for the State Chapter, r¡ùrich MIIF Controller witl i¡ritiate.
3. Send al-I Ctrapter financial records to ltÞllF in a ti¡nely rnanner, NWIF will file
IRS form 990 on an annual basis. 4. Change the Ctrapte: fiscal year Èo Septenrber
1 tlrrough A.rgrust 3I, begi¡ning Septanber I, 1994. 5. File a final return wittr
State a¡¡d Federal agencies to close out the Ctrapter 501 (c) 4 status. 6. Fite
a 1993 Federal 990 form, rr*rich CtrapEer accountant will do.

À ætiqt to auttnrize CtrapÈer Trea.strer bn Eect<nan to poæed witì steps neæssartz
to obtai¡ 50I (c) 3 tax stabr.s ms made by hn Þssner, sesrd bry Boyd Ètæ.
lbbicn passed.

ETRST vrCE PRESIDEIIT: Iilrr reporl

SEælÐ VICE PRESIDEM: Second Vic.e hresident Dennis Straubridge reported ttre
folloring activities sj-nce thr: Janr:ary Board meeting:* Ctraj¡ed ttre Armrds Ccrrnittee and rrorked r¡ith vendor to prepare awards.* Attended l"fason-Dixon Chrapter neetings i.r January and Feb¡rrary.* IÍas a judge for the Red Rose Cknpter turkey calling contest.* Manned the l{ichar¡<-Yellovr Breeches and State Chapter bootå at the Eastern

Sports and O¡tdoor sÌrovr for six days.* Chaired cqnnittee to choose site for l,lason-Dixon Chapter J-994 Super Fund Bnnguet.* Manned l4ason-Dixon Chapter and State Ckrapter booth for five days at the York
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Outdoor shov¡, including a television j-nterview.
* t{ith Bil-r- t-aird attended a nreeting in Senator Edvrarrl Helfrick's office regarding

H.B. 1704.

GIAIRIßN OF TflE ÐARD: Chairnnn of the Board Ron Sandrus reported the folloraing
activities on behalf of the Chapter since th'-. January Board rneeting:
* t"lanned Chapter booth at Eastern S¡nrts and tltdoor Shov¡ in H,rrrisburg.
* Attended Senab.e Game and Fisheries Ccnmittee meebing itt Harrisburg, Feb. 9.
* Attended Pennsyvlvania G,ame Cqrmission meeting in H,rrrisburg, Feb. 10.
* Attended PO[{A dinner meeting i¡r Harrisburg, Feb. 11.
* Attended Keystone S¡nrtsnen for Yr>uth nreeting in Altoona, Feb. 23.
* l4anned booth ab Jaffa Sportshow in Altoona.
* Provided tetephone interviews regarding H,B. 1704 to Linda Steiner, ftcrn Fegely,

and I'tichael Race.

NE¡{ EI'SINESS

BYIAÍÛS: À npt-ion to anend the ctnpter B¡rlans to change the fiscal lzear to
Septenùer I tlrnough August 31, beginning SepÈenùer L' L994, tns made by Ïtrn
Baldrige, second bry lfike l{ikolajczld<. ttl¡tion ¡nssed, 19 affirmitive votes.

Yo(tlfl FIELD DAYS: A nption to have the Ctrapter be a corporate s¡ursor of l¡otttll
field days through dq¡ation of $1000 ix art. prints to tlre prograln tms made by hn
Ræssner, second þ l,like Hikolajczyk. t¿lcrtion ¡nssed. Youth, Art, and Education
Ccnunittees will coordinate the donation.

ÞfE¡ßRStilP REEAIES: À n¡ction to return to SWer El[rd frcm ttle Cttapter treasu4t
$3500 of tlre nsriberstrip rebates received irr 1993 tas made brlt Gary Beatty, secord by
Dennis Stranibridge. lbtiøt passed.

SPOt{strR ME¡,IBERSHIP FOR LAURH, HIGIILANE SUPER nnÐ BàIQUET: Ho,'¡ard l"Ieyers informed
the Board that the Radisson Hotet nnde a donabion to the Chapter Convention in the
form of a Sponsor t"lernbershipt Meyers suggestoC that the Chapter should provide this
Sponsor Mrernbership to the Laurel Highlancls Ccrnnittee as the Chapter's support of
Iocal Chapter Nrrnber Orrers Super Fund Bmguet and as recognition of the efforts of
Iocal Nunbe': Ore and the Laurel Highlands Cqrmittee and their continued succ€ss
with the largest Supr F\rnd Banguet in the c-ountry.

A nptiqr to trave the Chapter dqrate tlre follcruing itsus to tte laurel Aighfands
Super Fì:nd Banquet: $løsor lffiership donated þr Radisscn ffiel to the CttaPter
$nvention, arid qte çJun ç'hich was for the Chapter bnvent.iqr h¡t rms not used,
uas rnade b,y lbn Baldrige, seænd by Dür llecknan. !ô¡tiqr ¡nssed, Sandersqr oæose¿.

20Ur AMIfVRSARY VAICH: Ski.p Sanderson presented infornntion on a pro¡nsed
20th anniversary watch. I'lìtter tableC until June.

'E.B. L?O4z Chairrnan of the Board Ron Sandrus reported that the Cqrnittee
appointed at the Saturday session had nret Saturday afternoon and is in the
process of preparing an action plan; will keep the Board infornred th-rough mail
and telephone.

POtaA PRESS RH..EASE: Don Hr:ck¡nan suggested that the Cnapter send a press release
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to PChiA n€rnbers this spring which highlights what the Chapber is doing.

æI,FÍITIEE REBORTS

Tt¡e following is a sumnary of Conrnittee Reports presented in written form to the
Board at the Saturday session.

I.I¡IIF ITIIIMCAL: Technical Cqrmittee Representative BilI Dl:ake reported that:* He attended the NWIF Technical C-or¡nittee meeting at Mernphis in Februaryi Drake
conmended the Chapter for being recognized as the nunber one chapter in nþney
spent on Super Funcì habitat projects, with special thanks to the Chaptet: Habitat
Conrnittee.

* The PGC lras trap@ and transferred 97 turkeys to lùrrth Carolina this v¡inter
as parb of Targ.--t 2000; a report on sex and age cunposition as well as capture
location by region will be forthcorning.* Current. winter weather has been severe throughout the Ccnmonwealth; experiencing
sqrre winter nprtality, especially in poorer wintering habitat in the northcentral
area of the state; Fall 1994 turkey populations will be nore dependent upon
spring recruit¡nent success than on winter nnrtality.* Fall 1993 harvest figures will be completed in early April, infornuation r¡ill
be provided to the Chapter when it becones available.

KIRITOLIO: Portfolio Conmittee Chairman Gary Beatty reported that information
will be sent to local chapter presidents redarding infornurtion v¡hich is needed for
the portfolio; Conrnittee will atternpt to contact each local chapter president by
telephone as well.

ARf: Art cqimittee Chairrnan Reed J,lhnson reportd that the Corirnittee is receiving
reguests for the Conservation Print "spring Quartet" frqn art galleries; nurùrers
of these prinbs sold or donated as of 3/19/94 arez Conservation Blition, 52 of 75¡
Reguì-a:: Editicn 33 of 350; Special. Fllition to NW.[F, I00 of I00.

As of 3,/L9/94 the inventory of other art is: l4ountain t4usic, 13; þprentice, 4t;
America¡r HeriÈage, 60; Double Erplosion, 498.

TURKEI IALK: Cqrmittee Ctrairrnan larry Srnail re¡nrted that
experience difficulty in obtaining adeguate rnaterial in a
T41k. Srrail also re¡rcrte<l the results of a guestj.onnaire
ffirs regarding the future of T\rkey Talk, as follows:* All believe the Chapter rrìernbershiþ sñould be part of the clecision rnaking process

regarCing nrajor changes to the newsletter, and thab Î¡rkey TaIk goes UeyoñA
what T\rrkey Call and lhe Caller provide the msnbersfrlþ. - -* A three time per year publicãElon would be accepted only in the case of financial
crisis or if the three issues \,i,ere ex[Endetl to cover additional rnatters.

sr¡ail requested that Board mernbers consider these and other ideas and sutxnit their
thoughts to SnaiL.

ADJOIIRI'I: À rrct.ion-to adjourn tlre neeting uas nnde by Þtike Ètikohajczyk, seærd byIlrn Baldrige. !,I¡tiqr passed. Ir4eeting adjourned t0:10 A.M.

he continues to
timely fiìanner for Tt¡rkey
he sent bo tbe Conrnittee

ærl.g=r
Tirothy D. Holtz, Secretad
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DIRMICNS TO q.IR JTJNE MàRD HEEII}G À:r LAT,]RE, ETÍ.T. SEAIE PÀRK CÀ}IP 15

FTsn tl¡e h¡est, take ü¡e turnpike East to Donegal Þcit 9. Take Route 3I East to
Bakersville. Take first right tr¡rn after Bakersville. FoIIovl up the hill, and make
a right turn into tt¡e park. Follovr to T in road, wt¡.ich is beyond tl¡e beach area, ar¡d
¡r¡ake a Right, turn to¡rards Seven Springs. Cary 15 is approximately one mile on tl¡e
righÈ hand side of road

Fronr cÌ¡e east, take üre turnpike !.lest Co Scnerset. EKiÈ ll0. lake RouÈe 3I Y{est.
tovrards Bakersville. ò4ake left har¡d turn before gas ståLion at the corner of RouLe
31 and BakersviLle. 'Follov¿ up the hill a¡rd rmke a right, turn into Park. FoIIow
remaining directions given a.bove. Good L¡ck!
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PE NNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
'l'l l ¡l NA'l'tONA[-, W¡ 1,;)'l'Ull ¡tl;Y llli [)11 llA'l'lON

ORGANIZED I975

Ctrapter Board of Directors, Local Ctrapter Presidents,

Erclosed for your review and reference please find minutes of the March
Board of Directors rneeting and the 1994 Annual l4ernbership meeting. Ttle
next rneeting of the Pennsylvania Chapter Ekrard of Directors will be June
3 and 4 at Laurel Hill State Park. The neeting will begin at 8:00 P.ltl.
Friday, June 3. A rnap and directions to the neeting are enclosed.

MffiInG IúTICE: Itre August meeting of the Pennsylvania Chapter
Board of Directors will be hetd August 5 and 6 at a location to be announced.

IræAL ClfAtrtm. PRESIDENIS, lûfE: In accordance with Article II, Section 4 of
the Bylaws of the Pennsylvania Chapter, each local chapter nay suhnit the name
of a candidate for nomination to the Board of Directors of the Pennsylvania
Chapter. A petition including the candidates name nn¡st be signed by five (5)
local chapter mernbers and must be sent along with the candidate's resune to
the Pennsylvania Chapter N:rninating Ccnrnittee. IÞadlfuie for receipt of
petitions and resrxes is August l, 1994. Please send your cnadidates
petition an<l resume to: [4r. Ron Sandrus

Chairman, lücnrinating Conurùttee
3022 Spruce Ave.
Altoona, PA 1660t

I look forward to seei;ng each of you at the June nreeting.

18, 1994

Pennsylvania
Silver Spurs,

: Tim Holtz,
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DIREf,TTCI¡S TO CIIR JT]NE MÀRD MEgfI}|G A:r Lil'REL EII¿ SEAE PÀRK CE}TP 15

Flqn tl¡e h¡est, take tl¡e turnpike East to Donegal Þdt 9. Take Route 3l East to
Bakersville. Take first. right turn afcer Bakersville. FoIIovr up tÌre hill, and make
a right turn into the park. Follcr¿ to I in road, wt¡.ich is beyond tl¡e beach area, ar¡d
make a Right turn tor,r¡ards Seven Springs. Carrp 15 is approxi¡nately one mile on ü¡e
righÈ l¡ar¡d side of road.

Frorn el¡e east, take ü¡e turnpike !.lest to Scnerset ÞKit, lI0. Take Route 31 9{est
covrards Bakersville. !,take left ha.r¡d turn before gas staÈion at, the corner of Rouue
31 and Bakersville. 'Follcry up the hill and nrake a right, turn into Park. Follcm
remaining ôirections given above. Good Luck!
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PE NNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
TE,!E NA'TIONAL W¡ I,D'[UIì KEY IIEDE IIATION

ORGANIZED 1975

February 7, 1994

To: Officers, Directors, Iocal Chapter Presidents, Technical @rmitteè,
and Loyal Order of Silver Spurs

Frorn: Tim Holtz, Secretary

Enclosed for your review and reference please find a copy of the rninutes of
the January 1994 Board of Directors neeting.

¡4arch Board of Di¡ectors neeting: The t'1arch, 1994 meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Pennsylvania Chapter will be held in conjunction with the
Annual Convention and Uembership lt4eeting, March 18 and 19, in lbnroeville, PA.

Iong Range Plan Ccnrnittee Chairnen please note on page 7 of the minutes of
the January Board meeting that trresident l4croney has reguested that you
prepare a timeline for the action itenrs developed by your cqrmittee. Ttris
timeline should prioritize llorrr cumittee's actiql itenrs a¡rd establish a
tinetable or target date for fuplerentation or ørpletion of ttre action ar¡d
stn¡ld be presented to tlre Boa¡d at tln llbrch rreeting.

As has been the practice for the recent Ebard meetings, each Officer and
Cqnnittee Chairperson is reguested to prepare a rvritten re¡nrt for the Board
for the March nreeting.

I-€etirg t¡otiæ; The June, 1994 nreeting of the Board of Directors of the
Pennsylvania Ctrapter III^IIF will be held June 3 and 4. Further details will
be provided prior to the neeting.

I look fon¿ard to seeing each of you at the convention in tbnroeville.





PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATEÛNÂL V/ILD TURKEY FEÐERÁ,TITN

ORGANIZED 1975

PEIUTWL\NNf,A CMPTER I*ìTIF
ÐARD æ DIREI€RS HEIIIG

JÀÌdnRy7&8,Lgg[
ERGtHr, PA

CÀIjL 10 ORDER: Ttre Januarly 1994 Board of Directors rrceting of the Penns].'lvania
Chapter lilhIIF was called to order by Ctrairrnan of the Boad Ron Sandrus at 8:50
P.M., January 7, 1994. It was noted that a guon¡n ms rpt preserrt a¡rd
business rtould be limited to reports and c¡nrnittee rrork until rvhich time
a guon¡m was present.

Chairrnan of the Board Sandns thanked host C,eorge Þliller for providing his
carnp for the meeting. Ct¡airman Sandrus r¡elconed Ron Brenneflìan, Assistant
Director of Research and l,lanagsnent, li¡lflF.

Host George Ì4i11er addressed the B>ard briefly, discussing rnatters of interest
related to the Grapter and to the PenrsylvanÍa Gane Cc¡nnission.

tre æeeirry wrs recessed at 9:05 P.l{. for ørnittee rmtrk.

me neetíng req¡ver¡ed at 9:00 A.ll., Janr:ary 8, 1994. It was r¡otæd t-tnt a
çJuonrn ms rprt. ¡rresent.

OFT'ICER, RErcFIIS

PRESIDEüI: President Rick tloroney thanked George Þliller for tÌ¡e use of his
canp, tltariked Ron Brennernan for attending, thanked ttre Board a¡rd Executive
Cqnnittee for help and support, with special thanks to Don Heck¡ran and Ror¡
Sandrus for tl¡eir help and support, and thanted Tjm lþItz for his efforts
as Secretary. President l"Joroney conrrìended GiI Shaffer for the rcrk
cunpleted to date in preparation for the convention.

P¡esident broney re¡nrted tl¡at on behalf of the Chapter he: had been in
c.ontact witÌ¡ various Board mernbers by telepùrone relative to Ctra¡rter matters;
along witlr Gil Shafffer and Iìcrn Baldrige had nret with representatives of
Coors Braring regarding support for tÌ¡e 1994 convention; r,"orked with Gil
Shaffer m.various otÌ¡er convention matters; took care of ballot infornation
for elesÈion of directors, includilg the contacL of each present Board nember
tù¡ose term expires this llarch asking of 

-tÌ¡eir 
intention to ser:ve on the Board.

Relative t¡ the Board ¡nembership, kesident l4croney reported ttrat tbe follo,ving
Board lrÊmbers had ter¡dered thei¡ resigrnÈicrs: kr 8arc1, effecÊ,ive at tlrc
lbsden t!t93 Board æeùingr ard El brwski, effecÈ.ir¡e at the l99a å¡un¡al
læeUrtg. Eìrrthenncre, President llbror¡ey reporbed tt¡at John Bola¡r and l*!ax



keside¡t t6roney reporLed that relative to the pending legal action betr'leen the
Ctrapter and tt¡e Þennãytvania Garne @nrússion a hearing is scheduled before tÏ¡e
eenirsylvania suprenre 

-c"rrt in philadelphia on ffednesday Januar¡r 26, L994 at 9:30 A.M.

president l,fcroney reported on the nes¡tive OcÍmitt€e æetirry, helcl Januarlz 7, L994,

at r,r¡trich tirrþ *Jrä n<äcutive Cqrrittee ¡net with tlre Ar^¡ards Cannrittee to finalize
awards to be presented at the 1994 Bang"ret,; the Þ<ecutive @mittee¡ acting upori a

recqnrendation frcrn t{t¡lTF, agreed to invite BiII Drake and Pete D:ncan to tr¡e 1994

lilÍvTF ConvenLion with tlre understandi¡g ttrat expenses wtrich t}le PGC will not cover
for their attendance will be covered through the Super F\rnd.

In concl-usion, president lbroney noted that, r,¡e have set sane lofty goals in our
Long Range plan and asked t¡rat rte all exÈend our help and support to Regiornl
oirec+-or-Jerry Zi¡nnerman in order to attain our goa1s. kesident l¡broney further
challenged tf¡è eoar¿ to doubl-e the nrernbership of tlre Pennsylvania Ctrapter in 1994'

EtIRslI \¿tCE PRESIDENI: First vP skip sanderson encourged the yet to be na¡red

Chairnran of the Hunters Hike to start ASAP to Prepare for t]¡e ever¡t. First \F
Sanderson also reccnnrended that local chapters qcnsider scre t¡pe of structured
activity for t].e hike, and enrphasized tÌ¡at ttre event should involve JAKES.

First \/? sanderson reporbed that as a rnember of ttre E<ecutive Ccnnrittee, res¡nnding
to a telephone ."gu"=t frcrn President ¡lcroney for his ¡nsition, he had approved
financing of a prói..C to collect japanese barberry seeds to be used for broadcast
seeding. Thre pioject was reccxlmended by Jerry l{r¡nz and Joe Krug.

SruND \rICE PRESIDEÌüI: Second Vice President Dennis Strawbridge informed tìre
Board that his activities r.¡ould be reported under various Ccnnrittee reports-

S¡¡REg1Ry: Secretary Tim Holtz presented rninutes of tÌre lilrvernber, 1993 Board of
Directors rceting. the following correcCicr to t}re minutes rms offeredi. 91Se 5'
Ycr¡ttr Acmittee: úle @mittæ tlas $ZOZ rertaini¡g frcm tlle $æer f\[d witHran'n-l'
will hold the rrcrrcy to use for othen )touth events' rns ct¡anqed to read P"
$202 renaini¡g frcn tfe Sper F\r¡d wittrdrarm,l for tle Yq¡tå Day ms t¡rr¡ed o\rer to
C¡apter tneasr¡¡er Don Þclsuan to be tteld for use for ñ¡tr¡re }tot¡th events-

Secreta.-'y Í¡¡¡tz also reported that he had received inforrnation frcrn a Potter County
¡^1Ð regaiding a reward ior information leading to a conviction in an íllegal turkey
kill case. n:e rer,mrd i¡formation will be turned over to lreasurer Don Heclsnan

for pa.lzrent.

'IREASuRER: On behalf of Treasurer Don Hecl<rnan, who rms unable to attend tåe
neeting, president lbroney reported that as of Decenrber 3I, :993 the Chapter
cireckiãg account balance was $8,103.00. hesident t'toroney noted that n¡¡st of the
acaunt balance is money from the Su¡=r Fund for menrJcerships.

UEI{BERSEIP SEREIBRI: }k¡ re¡nrt. ft-

Fd* -' j
I

cffiIIl[,ßN æ IEE ÐARD: Chair¡nan Of t]re Board Ron sandn¡s re¡nrted with regret
that, Don Heclsnan was a.bsent frcm ttre meeting due to thè deattr of a bnottrer of
D:.¡nrs wife, and Joe Krrg vlas absent due to the deatl¡ of Joe's father on January 6.

(21
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Cnairrnan Sandrus reported tt¡e folloring activitj.es on behalf of ttre Chapters
* Attended tr,¡o neetings L'¡ Altøna regarding tire Keystone Sportsmen ílor Youtlt.
* Attended a neeting witr PGC Blair Cormty fËOs, to plan spring tr:rkey hunting

senrinars.* Training class for.' instructors, turkq¿ hunÈing and safety, Blair County C'ar¡e ar¡d
Fish CI¡b.* Ättended meeting of Pennsylvania Sportsren for ttre DisabLeC, Greensbr"rrg, PA.

* kesented a talk to Brush Dlcuntain Sportsnrens CIub regarding actions of Chapter
on H.B. 1704, on the flourescentorange issue (faLl and spring), ant on legal
nBtters.

Ctrairrnan Sandrus also re¡nrted rvriting narious letters and Írakinq nunsrous prone
calls on behaLf of the Chapter since tl¡e l-Iovernber Board neeÈing.

COFRESTNDEIG: Secretary Tim Holtz re¡nrted the follcr¡ing corres¡nndence on
behalf of the Ckrapter: sent a get rtell wish tc Jerrlz [ù¡nz, sent a note to Gene Srnittt
expressing t¡e Board's condolences to Ge¡re and his fanily on the recent death of
Ceners father, receiv.-¡d a note fro.n C;ene Snith +Jnnking the Board for thelr ttnughÈs
for Cene and his fanrily during their ti¡æ of loss.

c¡+üII118 RTORmS

lürIIF: Assistant Di¡ector of Research and lvbnagernent for liF¡ÍIF Ron Brennernan presenteu¡,
a re¡nrt to the Board on Super Fund rnonies and projects, sr¡nnarized as follows:* 1993 state projects conducted nationwide total-ed 522.* 1993 money spent on stâte projects nationr¡ide totaled ç2,I23,1I7 r*ittr an

add.itional $I, 06'i,I27 of cooperat-ors rrþney.* 1993 PennsyJ-vania Super Fund projec*irs totaled 48.* 1993 Pennsylvania Super F\:nd expend.itures totaled ç66,922.* 1993 Pennsylvania Super Fund deposits totaled $IzL,)'.89, rr'hich includes $43r5f10
f.rrxn Tsrget 2000 wtrich is earrnarked-for the PGC.* Si¡tce L977, liild îJrkey Super nrnd elcpenCit¡res have been çIl ,6731979 for 1,788
st,3l-e Super Fund projests, ç6,443,14'l for 396 national projects.

Regarding IÐdJs, Brennernan reported that tl¡e Federation presently has sigrned l4OUs
with I forest products ccrnpanies, 6 utility conr¡nrries, and a c.oa1 association
representing 120 t:oa1 ccmpanies.

Regarding hmting safety, Brennenan reported that NrÌTF is rrorking with ar¡ outside
vendor on the pre¡nration of an interactive vide¡ to be used for safety training.
Tt¡e Ohio chapter has pledged $130,000 for the project. Attenrpting to t¡ave a
prototlpe ready for tt¡e national convenLion.

R:gardingstaff, Brennernan re¡nrted that tl¡ere are currently 19 Regional Directors,
with several new trires to fill vacanci.es and newly created regions. Several ner¡
cl-erical staff have been hired recently. Full tirrùe staff is .,.pproaching 60.

Brenneman also reported that dflf r,rrill initiate a rvildlife butle:i¡ serieg in 1994,
which will provide infornratior¡ on habitat improvernent. Regarding the titat:tonal
Conventior to be held in ¡/Æmphis, Brenn€m3n repoited that registarations are ahead
of those for last-ye.=r's convention. i '¡-'-r:

(3)



Regard.ing the Chapter s¡per El¡ld ar|d the Ifig Range Plan Brennenan urged tl¡e Bo.rrd

to-irrpls¡ent the þræeaures for Super Fund project s,,¡mission and approval as they
are outlined in itre Iong Ran:Je Plan.

rúzt.E REËrcnü|L DIRELAQR: p.egional Di¡ector Jerry Zi¡n¡errnan tl¡ar¡ke'l the Board for
tt¡eir cooperati.on i¡ 1993. Zi¡rnrernan reporEed tl¡at l{MF membership reached 80rC00

in 1993, wiff i¡e striving to reach 1001000 in 1994.

In 1994 will implenrent, new ctn¡rter @ship inæntives as follorr¡s: all banEret
c<,xrmittee mernbers will receive hats; all sponsor ¡nerliber hats will be sent frc¡n
Edgefietd to sponsor nember wt¡en n¡ernberhsip $ are received ai- Edgefield; crcnmittee
,neñUers of chaþters attaining golden gobbler ståtus 3 times will rer':eive a shirt
(note, to date one Pennsyfvaniá Ctrapter has gualified for the shirts - the Iakeland
tprrgbeards).

Zi¡nnerrnan informed the Board that he ræuld Iiì<e to fodc irt Uar¡E¡et dat€s rcIl in
adrranæ; desires to set fa|I 1994 dates r)ovr; advance planning helps project inc-orne.

zi¡nner¡nn reported the possibility of 1994 Ualrquet-s for tlrese arrÐas' lrb'idl did not
have a battq.rþ i¡ 1994: reasEivated Roger latham CÏ¡apter, Indiana area, anC Green':

County.

Z-l¡rmerrnan reported that at the Decerùer 1993 Regior¡af Di-recEors æeeiry a grreat

deal of ti¡re was spe¡t Ciscussilg the irçortance of focus. Based u¡nn that meetirrg
Zi¡rrne.r,r6n urgd ¡hã ¡oara to fosus rr€etings on banquets and menrbership.

tüùTF ErcIlRD: llI¡vTF Board ¡nsnl¡er Hourard Me¡'ers reporLed that *'he nnrtgage for the
addition to the Vtild Îr.¡rkey Oenter will be burned at the c-onvention in }brçhis'
tteyers urged all to attend the conventitrn.

l,Ieyers re¡nrLed that ttrat thtr Tuff lruck raffle was he1d. Tt¡e tn¡ck r.¡inner wa¡ì frdn
Arkansas, there r,¡as one gnrn winner frctn Pennsylvania.

t4eyers re¡nrted that lfi{iF headqrarters roonìs and of í:ices can still be dedicated
tfriougn dãnation; Þ<ecutive Director's office is $51000, other offices $21500.
Contact Ron fretts or Jerry Zi¡nnerrnan j-f interested.

I'leyers also offered tl¡e folloring to the Boar'l:
* Èuggested that the Art Cormittee deterrnine the status of "Ttte þprentice"

oriãinat, wlrich t4eyers took b¡ the lWlF convention in Indiana¡nlis for tl¡e MIIF
to offer for sale by sealed bid.

t Urged tÌ¡e Board to keep Í\rrkey TaIk, consider in Long Rarrge Plan.
* Urg.;d ttre Boar.:] to consider ho-r:orarlz mgñbers to the Silver Spurs.
* Thanked the Board for the sup¡nrE provided to lteyr-rs during his, term as an D¡t{iF

Board nrember.

mnr f ôo,¡riti,* iåPt"=" ed tJ¡at
field to e>rcellerit- fatl' ewide.
Final t'ed hanrest ãata wi 1994.
Drake reported that in gener'al excellent rrintering pqpulations have bxnn reported
sr:..itewidè and dependant upon the severity gf thtì curent winter there should Lre

an excellent spring population.

(4)



Re,garding the proposed str¡dy rdtlich Drake ilformêd f¡e Boaad at tlre lbvqùer lreetit4t'
a prospectus has been suhmitted and is in the process of being revieir.'ed, d.iscussed,
and revised. Drrke informed thc: Board Èhat he has proposed that tjre nutey in tln
Chapter S+er Flmd frqr Taryet, 2000, earmarked fon tlre PGC, be used to help fund
t,re proposed study.

Regarding Target, 2000 Drlke r+¡nrted that ther PGC will be attenpting to trap 100
turkeys tìris winter, to be sent tD librth Carolina. Drake anticipai:ed l-Jnt they
wouid :ceach their target as trapping conditions i¡ ear'ly January r^¡er,= ideal.

PRO[OffCIùAL IIEt'lS: Pronrctional ltenrs @rwúttee Chairrnan Skì.p Sanderson repor'-ed
that he ,rdered 12 Cozen Realtree Car¡¡c l;ats a¡rd 3 dozen T-shirts. Ottrer proßc iterns
available are Ctrapter mugs, license platesr patches and decals. Sanderson re¡nrted
tìrat it was time ',:o order mug---: for the convention, if v,e wished to do soi San'i.erson
suggested that sqneone on the convention canrnittee hartdle since the vendor is in the
Pi'-tsburgii area.

Sanderson solicited input frcm ttre Board on the possibility of ha.i'ing a Cnapter
v¡atch ad.ied !r tJle tist, of prcrtþ ile¡ns avila-bl-e. At suggesti.on frcrn tåe flo:)r, the
Corr¡r.ittee ruill look into the possibility of iraving a 20th Anniversary cqrmennt:'rative
r.¿atch to offer in 1995.

PORIEOI¡O: Prrtfolio ConrnitLee Chaj-rrnan Gary Beatty reporteC that tlte Chairter
portfolio was cønpiled and forv¡arded to NVùTF by ttre deadline. The portfolio includ-d
portfolios frqn four 1,>ca1 chapters. Ba-rtty comnended lJlcal Chapter #1 a¡rd the
lakel-anri longbear:ds Local Chapter Í'or their excellent portfolios.

l,fiÎ: A¡t ¡-crnrtittee Ctraj-nnan Reed J¡krnson reported the follcr,¡irìg a.ri. inventory:
t,t¡untain l"lusi-c 13; Apprentice - 4I; Iunerir:ar Heritage í0i Double explosi-on -
41)8.

Regarding the 1993 Aørserrratian kint Johnson reported sales or-' donation of 48
CrzE prints, with 27 renraining in inventory; sal=: or donation of 13 regrular editi,)ìl
prints \.¡ir-å 337 rernaining in inventory; and a spial edition of 100 going to l:fùIF.
ltre CqnniÈtee lv'ìII be v,orking in tåe cuning npntÌs to adverÈi-sr: and sell b\e 1993
Conservation Print. TLe Cormittee will als.r look to othrrr cor:servation or,lanizations
ilor sales of the prin'i: as weII as t'r'ie possiblilit¡r of trading prints .

Johnson informed ttre Boarl th:rt those wishing to resen¡e Frint nr¡nbers sirould
contact 1,1+tt, Frei&nan at (7].7'ì 665-3215.

TURKEY tALK: îrrkey Tal): Cr:nrnittee Ctni.:nan Larry Sneil. ças una.ble to a,itend the
meeting and in iús absence provi<1e a r¡rritten re¡nrt which informed the Boird Elnt
ti'r.r wirrter issue of î¡rkey Talk h¿rd been mailed to the printer. Snail anticipated
that the iss¡ue '.¡ouldE ,ln G-h:rnds of the membership arotmd t?ie first of feËnrar1r.

PAPER SIPPI,IES: ?aprr Supplies Ccrm:i¡¡ge Clnirman D=nnis Strawbr-'idge re¡nrted;¡
that supplies r¡ere ávailable at tire nneeting. Strar'¡lcridge re¡n':ted tåat, due ip Èie
current status of CtrapÈer finances, Ìre lr¿rd not taken,rction-on orderir¡g bum,ber
stickers.

(s)



OLD HISINESS

LmAL ÀCIICI{: President Pjck trtcroney reportsd ¿ìlat a ht--aring will be iield before
the Pennsylvania Suprene Court in Phitadelphia ()n January 26, L')94.

E.B. 1ZO4: Ch.ri::rnan of the Bo¡rrd Ron Sandrus leported that Rep. Iævdansþr is
r"ro;'king to have the bill a.:ted uErn by the Senai:e.

AIE(JsÍf, 1994 MEIIIIiG SI'IE: Chairrnan -rf t,re Board Ron Sandnrs re¡nrt'ìd Èhcrt PauI

tlickes' c.,rç nny be availa-ble.

E\BIlTlt[ PRo\IECT WTIE PAÛISí:TLVINIA SPORTSMEN EQR l.flE DISiABLED: ChAiTIf};N Of thc
Board Ron Sand.rus reported that Joir l(I:ug cc¡ntar:ted ihe Conenraugh Dam Staff regarding
t,r.r project. fne 'ítrapi:er rnay provide funding, shrubs, and pe'-'plr:.

SIL\/EI SPUR pllls: Silu'er Spur nenlærs wishing to receive a pin should send a
spur to steve Lecorchick. tirn ¡ottz to c-ontact silver sErr nrembers âñr1 advise thern

of tiris offer.

1994 @N\tEtüftOU: Cnnvention Ctr,airrnan Gil Shaffer reported thçrÈ i¡rfor:nati-on for.'

the convention had ì:een sent to Iarry gnail for i..ic1u,;ion in tt¡e winter issue of
Tr:rkey TaIk. Shaffer also reported th..t @>rs Brewing Corçany has do'-ated $2,000
to the convention.

pcc sEâscNs À¡Ð BAG LIIíI:IS: President Rick lbroney Presented to the Boa-¡d a copy
of the testinron.¡ to be prese,rted to Èhe Pen¡rsylvania Game G.nunission at tite Janilary
seasons and bag li¡nits nreeting. lhe testimoi-.y wi'|l reconmend a oncr rveek fall , L994,
season for porU.ons of l4anagernr'nt, Zoae Ii ,: tvp ìlird spring 'l.irtit with the
r:rguirenre¡{ ihat hurrters wishing to hunt tr,'o spring birds srrrre¡der threir falI tag;
a ipring season consisting of the n¡rnt.Ì, of t'lay, @in f Lrst av,ailable ilay in l4ay,

en.l- lasi. available dal' ir ltl"y. President, Ibroney also ;.I¡rnned to nnke

reccr,lnendations on lltanagen¡ent Zonirs, blsed upon in¡ut frr.m Ron Brenrlqnan'

sttpm, I{tM) REts¡tTE: PresidenÈ liloron.ry re¡nrted that ,hcr Cttrpter will r-:turn Lhose

rebate rnonies not nederi to nreet anticipated Chapi:e-c expenses f¡.'on Jcrn. l- to Ute
cpnventio.r:.

Dl.rrÌ AI\D ÎIIRKEY EI(PO: Ctr¿rirman of th¡r Board. Ron Sandrus -ce¡nrted that cos;È of
booth spa(:e is $325 fo-¡- an interior ìæoth, :)375 for a coi:ner booth. Jelry Zi¡cnerrnan

will coi:taci; the Lak:r R:g'-on ,3hapter to -l-eterrrine if the-ry wir;h to man a booth.

cmEzrER ItIRs¡T 10 IEAR EISIþRY: Chai¡nran Ron sandnrs re¡nrted that i:e contacte.d

"* 
¡¡ir-:h and S-r,'¡ley Grenoble .nd soi.icited their heì.p in conrpi'-ing i-hsr history;

Erich a'r,jl Grenoble agr.:e,l t.r hei-p, will ati-.erp- to cqnpile by ttre 20th anniversany'
Sa;rdrus *"i[1 continue to "or¡rdinate.

ê

CHAIÌIER REthIfON: Tiir{ Ecj-tz pr,ise'rted info?rnai'.ion on'-t¡ori}r For'k"IoCAe, neg¡ì t

SÈ. ¡!ar!¡s;J i)A as a ¡nssi-ble reunion site. S,i-te can accqnod'¡.t= the antici¡ntcd
r,¡nb-rs-. ?nsti¡na::ed-i:oi;ts are $100 for facility use, pÉ)¡: persoli.'fte'-J char"ge

ccnrpara.bl: to cr¡si: of a resi:aratnt real. Eous:rrg '"ould be avail-.lrle for 28' at
a cos;È of appro'imately $30 per night.

(6)



PGC RÐUESI EAR SÀFEnf SIICKER.S: Ron Brennenran will provide cost figures to Chapter.
l¡till act after receiving estimaÈed cpsts.

I¡ÈG RAIiGE PfÀN: President Rick lbroney sLressed the importance of adopting ttre
plan at the t4arch rneeting. l4oroney noted that tlre Þcecutive Cqrmittee will begin
addressing certain iterns wltich are included in the plan.

Fresid.ent lbroney reguested that al-l Ifig Rar¡ge Plan Omnitee Cttai¡¡æn develop a
Lirreline for ttrei¡ Ccnrittee's actiqr itf,s, arrt pioritize their Ccunitteers
action itens, to be presentæd to the bard at tìe tllarch æUing. tfcroney
stressed the importance of ccnrpleting ttris task prior to the llarch reeting
so tl¡at we are in a postion to r¡rcve ahead with ttr,a long Range PIan as soon as
it is approved.

NEliI BTJSINESS

H.B. 1868: Chairman of tlle Board R'>n Sandrus informed Lhe Board of a bill
introducerl by Rep. Levdansky rvhich would create a 15 menrber s¡rcrtsmen's advisory
council which rr¡ould serve in advisory role to the Pennsylvania Fish and B>at.
Con¡nission and to Ehe Pennsylvania C,a¡rle Ccrmnission" Levdansky is asking for our
support of the bill. fi¡e Board expressed a desire to have nrore information
regarding the bill before taking a position.

ADIOURII: The meeting was adjourned, 1:52 P.M.

Tinxrthy
Secretarir

Absent frcrn J,muary, 1994 äreeting: Baldr'ì-ge, Eblan, Crilly, Eros, Hecl<man, Keagy,
lftoll, Krug, Ìtikolajczyk, Pororn'ski, Roessner, Snail, Sul1ivan, Szeferski, Vileaver.

SPrcLAL ltIE: B¡r Þ<ecutive @rrnittee actíon, the Jlnuar¡/, 1994 keasurerrs
re¡nrt, thç: lücvember, 1993 lvlinutes as corrected, and tÌre 199,1 Operating Budget
(copy attached) were approved.





PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIONAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION

ORGANIZED 1975

PENNSYLVAI{IA CHAPTER - N.tt.T.F.

L99tt OPERATING BUDGET JAI{. 7, 799tt

INCOME:

Fund Balance - 1993

Chapter Adnini strat ion
Donat ions
Interest Checking

lfembership Services
Chapter Membership Rebate

Art Connittee

L994 Chapter Convention

Pronotional Itena

Fund Raising - Gun Raffle

Turkey Talk Publication

Chapter üeetinge

Looal Chapter Banquet Rebatee

Super Fund Connitteeg
Land Acquisition
Hab i tat
Hunter Safety/Educat ion
Itf iscel laneoua

$ 8,100.00

$ 30o.00
$ roo. oo

$ 8,000.00

$10,000.00

$13, ooo. oo

$ 1,OOO.o0

$18, 5O0.00

$ roo. oo

$ 300.00

$ 1,zoo.oo

$
$
$
$

$

$

100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00

Chapter lli ecel laneous

400.00

500. o0

r.{ii
TotaI fncome $ó1 , 500.00



THE NATIONAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION
PE NNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER

oRGANIZEO 1975

T994 OPERAÎING BUDGEÎ

EXPENSES:

Chapter Adninistrat ion
lelephone
Poatage
Suppl ies
Chapter lravel
Chapter President Travel
Secretary Expense
Portfol io
Account ing
Chapter ltfeetings
fnsurance
Legal Fees
Regieter/Fi ling Fees
Donat ione
Chapter Pronotion
Supporting Menbership Feee
Chapter Pro¡aotion Showe
Rewards
Service Chargee
Awarde./Gi f ts
L. O. S. S.

$ 4,000.00
$ 30o.00
$ 1 ,000.00
$ 1 ,5o0. oo
$ e00.00
$ 700.00
$ 100.00
$ 1 ,5oo. o0
s 800.00
$ 3oo. oo
$ 1oo. oo
$ 1oo. oo
$ 3,500.00
$ 2oo.oo
$ roo. oo
$ 3oo. oo
$ 400.00
$ 2o.oo
$ 1 ,000.00
$ 5oo. oo

Dietriat Director's
Îe lephone
Postage
Suppl ies
Lodging/Ìfea I s/Ticke tE

tter¡uerJhip Service
Operating Expenae
Conputer Service

çt?,32O.OO

$ 75o.oo
$ 55o. oo
$ 2oo. oo
$ 1,ooo.o0

$ z,5oo.oo

300.00
300.00

$
$

s 600.00



Local Grapter Developnent,
I.ocal Grapter Establishnrent
Iocal Chapter Banguet Funding

Prornctional Items
'Cperating Þ<pense
9eles Tax
Inventory R:rchase

Tr:rkey Talk hblication
Printing
@rating Erpense
Mailing Serwice
Postage

Legislative Conmittee
Iægislative Programs /T'r avel-
Subscriptions,/D.res
@rating Erpense

Àrt Ccnrnittee
Operating Expense
1993 Consen¡ation Print Àdverbising

F\¡nd Raising - Gun Raffle

1995 Chapter Convention

R¡blic Relati-ons

Youth @rnittee

Super F\md Cornnittee
Lild Acquisition
Habitåt
-{unter Saf ety,/elucation
Miscellaneous

Ctrapter I'{iscel laneous

Fl¡nd Balance - 1994 è

$ 0.00
s 1,000.00
$ 1,000.00

25.00
25.00

7,000.00
100.00

I,300. 00

$
I
I
S

$
s
s
I
$

$ s00.00
$ 300.00
s 200.00
$ r,õõmõ-

s s00.00
$ 1,000. 00
$ 1,500.00

$11,000. 00

s 2,000.00

s 500.00

$ 300.00

$ 100.00
$ 100.00
$ 300.00
$ r00.00
s 600.00

$ 1,000.00

$ 8,000.00

$61,470. 00Total Þ<¡nnses




